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Lord Roberta Prepared F or E ngagem en t  
W itk  E n em y  and. the Task Is  

to F ind  the Men. H e  
W a n ts  to W h ip .

London, May 1.—By a combination 
of the forces of General French, Ian 
Hamilton and Bundle just effected at 
Thaba' N’Ohu, 23,000 British are now 
awaiting the opportunity to give the 
Boers a general engagement. How to 
bring the Boers into a battle, however, 
seems a perplexing question to the 
British Generals.

Through the cleverness of General 
Louis Botha the Boers who' invested 
Wepener and against whom Lord Rob
erts sent 40,000 men with orders to 
capture them at all hazards, made 
good their escape. The most elaborate 
plans were made and carried out to ef
fect the capture, but the Boers were 
too quick for the British by twenty- 
four hours.

Just where this body of Boers is at 
present is a mystery, although there 
are reports that they are retiring to the 
north o f Ladybrand. Lord Roberts now 
plans a line seventy miles long in hope 
of catching his prey at some point.

London, April 28.—The latest news 
from the seat o f war points to a fur
ther determined attempt to check the 
progress of the Boers now in retreat on 
the Ladybrand road. A strong force is- 
now concentrated at Thaba N’Ohu, 
with General French in chief com
mand, He lost no time in moving 
north and must have under his imme
diate orders 10,000 men, more than 
half of whom are mounted, and w.th 
them much mobile artillery. General 
Bundle’s Eighth Division is also cl0s-> 
up to Thaba N’Chu, and if the Boers 
only stand their ground something de
cisive may be done.

In -any case it seems likely that these 
■detached commandoes may be prevent
ed from gaining the main Boer army 
at Kroonstad via Winburg.

London, April 27.—The Boers ap
pear to have again succeeded in sup
ping past Lord Roberts’ many columns 
sent eastward in the hopes or inter
cepting them, and are now in full re
treat to the north and northeast, with 

'the intent of reaching Winburg and 
thence- to join the main federal force 
at Kroonstad.
. One column, beaded for Thaba 
N’Chu, is being hotly pursued by Gen- 
ei$TxColviIle’s division, which w 11 
probably come in touch first and begin 
the long expected fight.

Generals Bundle and French are 
each chasing the other .columns of 
Boers, headed for Ladybrand, -where it 
Is expected Commandant Botha will 
try to keep Commandant Oliver as a 
permanent threat to the British line 
o f communication for the purpose of 
deferring Lord Roberts’ main advance 
northward in the direction of Pretoria.

London, April 26.—The siege of Wep
ener has been raised and the Boer com- 
nandos who have been threatening Col
onel Dalgety’s force for several weeks 
past are, it is announced, in full retreat 
toward Ladybrand.

This news is sent by Lord Roberts 
himself and in dispatches sent to the 
War office earlier in the day the Com- 
mander-in-Chief indicated that General 
French was moving rapidly eastward in 
the hope of intercepting the Boer forces 
before the later* can reach Ladbybrand.

London, April 25.—Lord Roberts has 
telegraphed the following:

“Bloemfontein, April 25.—De Wet’s 
Dork was occupied by Chermside with
out opposition at 9:30 o’clock this 
morning.”

Maseru, Basutoland, April 25—On 
the breaking up of the bivouac Tues
day morning Gens. Brabant and Hart 
discovered that- the Boers, who fell 
back toward Wepener yesterday, had 
advanced during the night several 
miles nearer to Strauss’ farm, which 
is a favorable position for resistance.

Col. Dalgety was severely attacked 
with six guns this morning, probably 
with a view of preventing him assist
ing the relief column.

Thirteen British wounded were re
moved to Mafeking at midnight and 
placed in the English church.

London, April 24.—A message from 
Bloemfontein says Lord Roberts has 
succeeded in retaking the water
works, which have been in the Boers’ 
hands for several weeks.

According to reports from Maseru, 
British relief forces sent to Wepener 
were camping eight miles from Col
onel Dalgety’s position and the Boers 
were preparing to withdraw.

A  dispatch from Maseru, Basuto
land, says: “ General Brabant’s force 
outflanked the Boer position at Bush
man’s Kop on Sunday, but the move
ment had not been completed when 
darkness fell.

“ A running fight bad been proceed
ing during the night and continued 
Monday morning, the British gradual
ly advancing and the Boers losing 
ground.

“ General Brabant is moving in a 
northeasterly direction, keeping Basu
toland close on his . right flank. Thou
sands of Basutos are watching the 
operations ”

S e n o r F a t e r n o  a  P r is o n e r .

Manila, May 1.—Major General
Wheaton reports that (Senor Paterno, 
the former president of the Filipino so- 
called cabinet, was captured in the 
mountains near Trinidad, Province of 
Benguet, April 25. Paterno recently 
through relatives in Manila requested 
permission to enter the American lines, 
hjA failed to appear.' His relatives ex
plained that he had. been sick a long 
time and was an invalid. He was 
brought to San Fernando on a little 
ambulance by soldiers o f the Forty- 
eighth7 Regiment.

Texan F o r W h om  She W orked  Disposes 
o f H er F or F orty  D ollars.

nsr Ik s .

AT PARIS FAIR. SEVENTEEN m illions loss.
Proceedings o f  D oth  Branches and Gen

eral New s Notes-

STATE NEWS. days. White is a civil war veteran and 
has been a frequent visitor in court 
circles the past few months.

Washington, April 28—The House 
session was devoted largely today to 
the Senate bill to create a commission 
to adjudicate the claims of citizens of 
the United States against Spain as
sumed by this country by tbe treaty 
of Paris. ■ „

The bill developed considerable op
position, and was finally recommitted 
to the Committee on War Claims,with 
instructions to report back a bill to 
refer the claims to the Court of 
Claims. ,

Quite unexpectedly the Senate today 
was brought face to face with the 
proposition to extend its sympathy to 
the Boers in their war with Great 
Britain, In the midst of the consider
ation Of bills of minor importance Mr. 
Pettigrew (S. D.) called up his resolu
tion expressing sympathy for the 
South African republics and the best 
hopes for the full success o f their de
termined contest for liberty.

When Mr. Lodge (Mass.) had for
mally ascertained that no committee 
had reported the resolution to the 
Senate he moved that it he referred 
to the Committee on" Foreign Rela
tions. Without a word of debate the 
vote was taken, 31 Senators voting in 
favor of reference and 11 against it.

Washington, April 26.—Senate com
mittee decided against Cullom bill to 
Increase powers of Interstate com
mission. Shippers threaten to make 
the bill a campaign issue.

Nicaraguan government refused 1 -> 
renew concession to Maritime Canal 
Company, which had expired October 
5 last.

Mason introduced resolution to with
draw troops from Cuba on July 4 and 
turn government over to people.

House committee favorably reported 
bill for eight-hour day on all govern
ment work.
* Committee arrived in Washington to 
urge $5,000,000 appropriation for St. 
Louis fair.

American demands on Sultan re
newed. State department is in earnest.

House passed postoffice appropria
tion.

Washington, April 27.—House com
mittee favorably reported bill against 
interstate traffic in adulterated food.

Delegation representing St. Louis 
fair asked House committee for $5,000,- 
000.

Hawaiian bill likely to be signed to
day.

Senate seated Scott, of West Vir
ginia

Washington, April 25.—House voted 
igainst appropriating $725,000 for pneu
matic tube service, alter debate in which 
Moody declared promoters had offered 
bribes of money and stock.

Minority report on Clark case favors 
unseating him, hut disapproves commit
tee’s methods.

Noonan- introduced ‘resolution to inves
tigate operation of the wire trust.

Rudolph Brand and other brewers 
argued for removal of war tax on beer.

House committee approved' bill to in
crease military subsistence department.

Dewey presented with watch bought 
tvith pennies of 50,000 children.

W ash in gton , April 24.—State de
partment admitted that British ambas
sador had complained of alleged con
spiracy to injure Canada, but charges 
were not proven. Members of Domin
ion parliament declared frontier should 
be guarded.

Senate by vote of 32 to 33 refused 
to admit Quay on credentials from 
Governor, Legislature having failed to 
make a choice.

House committee favorably reported 
bill to enable foreigners injured by 
mobs to sue in Court of Claims.

Cooney (Mo.) introduced resolution 
declaring Clayton-Bulwer treaty abro
gated in December, 1900.

Washington, April 23.—The Presi
dent today appointed J. H. Hollander 
of Maryland to be Treasurer, John R. 
Garrison of the District of Columbia 
to be Auditor, o f the Island of Porto 
Rico.

Senate votes on Quay case today. 
His friends have lost confidence and 
admit he may not be seated.

Sultan may refuse to permit Minis
ter Strauss’ return because he has 
talked too much. Turkish reply to 
American demands received but not 
given out.

House discussed postoffice appro
priation bill, pneumatic tube causing 
most debate.

House set aside May 1 and 2 for 
considex*ation of Nicaraguan Canal 
bill.

Committee’s report favor unseating 
Clark of Montana submitted to Sen
ate.

General Wheeler resigned from 
Congress.

N IN E  A R E  K ILLE D  A N D  M AN Y  
' M O R E H U R T.

injured b y  F allin g  Bridge Beading F rom  
E xposition  Grounds to  Side Show  

W h ere  Celestial Globe 
Was D isplayed.

Paris, May 1—The first fatal acci
dent of the exposition was caused Sun
day by the sudden falling of a bridge 
in the Avenue de Sufren.

Nine persons Were killed and a large 
number wounded, many of whom are 
likely to die.

At 3 o’clock tbe temporary ̂ bridge 
leading from the exposition to 'the ce
lestial globe was packed with people, 
and when the structure fell women and 
children rushed hither and thither in a 
panic. The people on and .under the 
bridge were crushed beneath a mass of 
wood and iron.

A father and mother, who, with their 
family, were crossing tbe bridge, were 
o truck down, but the children escaped. 
A  soldier, as yet unindentified, was al
so killed. Seven are wounded mortal
ly. Director Picard .and Chardon of the 
exposition staff were immediately on 
the scene, and an ambulance service 
was organized.

Today’s Matin severely blames tbe 
government, which is officially respon
sible, and says that the exposition was 
opened before it was ready, and the 
organizers at least owed the country 
protection against danger.'

TAYLOR BRIEF IN UPPER COURT
A rgu m ent in K entucky Contest Oppos

in g  Action Submitted.

Washington, April 29— Counsel for 
William S. Taylor and John Marshall, 
in the contest in the 'Supreme Court 
over the offices of governor and lieu
tenant governor o f Kentucky, have 
filed their brief in the case in that 
court.

The brief claims that Taylor received 
a majority of 2,3S3 votes over Goebel, 
and that all subsequent proceedings 
were the arbitrary acts of the Legis
lature executed without due process 
o f law.

The assignment of error is made on 
the ground that the .legislative deci
sion is unconstitutional in that it de
prives the people of Kentucky, of thp 
right to choose their own representa
tives according to the federal consti
tution.

Louisville, Ky., April 29.—Governor 
W. S. Taylor came to Louisville from 
Frankfort this evening. He reached 
Frankfort this morning.

Washington, D. C., April 29.—Lewis 
MeQuown, attorney for J. C.W. Beck
ham, has prepared and will file his 
brief tomorrow in the Supreme Court.

HONOR GRANT AT GALENA.
Governor Boosevelt Is Chief Orator at 

the Im pressive Ceremony.

H u ll in  Ashes and a Barge F ortlou  o f  
Ottawa Burned.

Ottawa, Ont., April 28.—Five square 
miles of territory burned over, more 
tban 2,000 buildings destroyed, seven 
lives lost, 7,000 men, women, and chil
dren homeless, and property loss of 
$17,000,000,.according to the latest es
timate, insured for about half its value-, 
are the results as viewed tonight of the 
destructive fire which swept this city 
and Hull yesterday and today. Al
though under control for many hours, 
the flames were not entirely extin
guished until about noon today.

A relief committee has been formed 
by the citizens, and this, together wi tb 
the Catholic Archbishops of Ottawa 
and Montreal, will make an appeal for 
relief to the country.

The most ̂ serious problem that con
front Hull is that of work. Tbe ma
jority of householders who were 
burned out are poor and have large 
families, dt is not expected there will 
be employment for a considerable 
period, and the way in which many of 
the poor are going to live in the mean
time is doubtful On tbe Ottawa side 
the number without roofs -of their own 
Will he 5,000. '

K N O C K E D  O U T  BY A V IC IO U S  
H O R S E 'S  HOOF.

Voung Bad Is Rendered Insensible and 
Has H is Jaw  Broken by K lok  

o f H orse He Is Bead-: 
ing to W ater. 1

B ittle Child Burned to D “.atb, •
Kalamazoo, Mich., April 28.—While 

lighting a bonfire the clothing o f  5- 
year-old Marion Shraddley became ig
nited and she was burned so badly 
that she died.

Flint, Mich., April 29,—Earl Par
sons, a lad of 17 years, was leading a ‘ 
horse to water when the equine sud
denly turned upon, him and landed a 
vigorous kick upon his jaw bone/The 
shock sent him to the ground,- where 
he law unconscious for some time. It 
was thought at first that he was dead. 
He finally rallied, but is suffering se
verely from a broken jaw bone.

Threw the Furniture Out Dorns.
Charlotte, Mich., April 28.—Mrs. Har

riett Welsh, Who was recently re
leased from the criminal asylum at 
Ionia, called on her brother in Carmel
township and proceeded to throw tin 
furniture out doors. Sheriff Sheph *r<T 
was notified and accompanied by Un
der Sheriff Cooper arrested her, after a 
tierce struggle. She will probably bee 
returned to Ionia.

TALK OF CUBAN CONSPIRACY.
Story o f B ay an a Spanish Consul Denied  

by Governor W ood.

Havana, April 29.—An Investigation 
into the allegation made in a dispatch 
from Madrid that Jesus Rabi, the Cu
ban leader, had headed an “insurrec
tionary movement” in the Province of 
Santiago de Cuba, shows that Rabi 
yesterday was at his farm near Man
zanillo, where he resides during the 
greater part of the year, and that he is 
perfectly quiet.. Governor General 
Wood characterizes the Madrid story 
as being absolutely without founda
tion.

Havana, April 29.—The wife of Ma
jor General James H. Wilson, military 
governor of the Department of Matan- 
zas-Santa Clara, died this afternoon 
from the effects of burns accidentally 
received this morning while driving 
with her daughter. While alighting, 
from her carriage Mrs. Wilson 
stepped on a match, which ignited her 
dress. She was terribly burned, and 

, although everything was done to re- 
=, lieve her sufferings, she died about 3 
p. m.

Galena, 111., April 2S'.—Eulogy for 
past greatness and cheers for present 
heroism mingled in impressive unison 
yesterday as the people of Galena cele
brated the seventy-eighth anniversary 
of their townsman who became presi 
dent. General Grant’s integrity as a 
warrior, a statesman, and a plain 
townsman was extolled by Governor 
Roosevelt, and the 1,200 people who 
greeted the sentiments also cheered the 
speaker. General Grant’s memory was 
honored with a quiet reverence. There 
were flags and placards indicating his 
every association here.

Mrs. Susan W inans Dead.
Los Angeles, Cal., April 28, — Mrs. 

Susan Winans, one of the historic char
acters of the nation, died this morning 
at the residence of her daughter, Mrs 
L. K. Glenn, In Santa Ana. A little 
over eighty-eight years ago Mrs. 
Winans was born at Fort Dearborn, 
the initial site of what is now Chicago, 
and had the distinction of being the 
first white child that was born in Chi
cago and the last survivor of the Fort 
Dearborn massacre by Pottawatomie 
Indians.

Entire F a m ilj Found Dead.
Cambridge, Md., April 27—A Ger

man family, consisting of Carl Kemig. 
bis wife, and son, were discovert d 
dead in their little farm bouse seven 
miles from this city, each body having 
a noose about the neck. The body of 
Mrs. Kernig was tied with a rope to a 
door knob. Tbe son, Carl, was sus
pended from a bedpost in the same 
room. In an adjoining room the body 
of the father was found hanging from 
a hook. The authorities are of the 
opinion that young Carl Kernig assist
ed his father and mother to hang 
themselves and then strangled himself.

Send Message to  Aguinaldo.
Windsor, Ont., April 27 —On May 24, 

Queen Victoria’s birthday, Windsor’s 
Board of Education will start two dele
gates for Manila with a resolution of 
sympathy from 2,500 school children 
for Aguinaldo, the leader of the Fili
pinos.

This action is to offset the course 
taken by the Philadelphia school chil
dren", who have sent a representative 
to President Kruger with a resolution 
of sympathy for the Boers.

George R . C. Todd Is Dead.
Charleston, S. C., April 29,—George 

R. C. Todd, formerly of Kentucky, a 
brother-in-law of President Lincoln, 
died in Barnwell Saturday.

THE MARKETS.

To Feed the Starving.
London, April 28—Dr. Klopsch. pro

prietor of the Christian Herald of New 
York, has already cabled £20.000 to 
IndiA, and he anticipates that the total 
value of America’s gift in cash and 
kind will not be less than £700,000 ($3. 
500,000). England has not yet raised 
£200,000 ($1,000,000) for Indian famine 
relief.

SELLS A GIRL AT AUCTION.

Galveston, Tex., April 27.—Mar
guerite Connette, from Liege, Belgium, 
was put up at auction in a saloon Mon
day night, and sold for $40. She was 
bought by a Frenchman. Mayor Jones, 
Chief of Police Ketchum, and Immi
grant Inspector Levy have the case in 
hand, and arrests will follow. The 
man who held the bond or contract of 
the girl wanted to visit Paris, and on 
Monday sold his goods and chattels, 
including the girl. When she was 
passed to her new owner she wept- and

Captain Carter in  Prison.
Leavenworth, Kas., April 28.-^Cap- 

tain Oberlin.M. Carter has arrived at 
the United States penitentiary at Fort 
Leavenworth. He was greeted at the 
Fort depot by a mob of about 400 pri
vate soldiers, all In tbe garrison, who 
were.down to see him out of curiosity. 
Carter will be put to work as a book
keeper in the prison shop.

D eath in Babor Fight-
Chicago, April 26.—While leading an 

attack made by six men on three .non
union employes of the Baker-Vawter 
company, Peter V. -Miller, leader of the 
assaulting party of pickets but not a 
union man, was shot and killed by Hen
ry C. Baster, superintendent of the fac
tory. Five members of attacking and, 
assaulting parties injured.

Chicago.
Ufrieat—No. 2 red. 70@71c: No. 3 red 67® 

69c; No. 3 hard winter. 66c; No. 3 hard 
winter, 62@65c; No. 1 northern spring, 67® 
G8c: No. 3 northern spring, 66®67c; No. 3 
spring, 62®C5%c.

Corn—No. 3, 39@40c: No. 2 white, 40Hc; 
No 2 yellow, 403£c; No. • 3, 39Mc;, No.
3 yellow, 40c.

Oats—No. 2, 23Mc; No. 2 white, 281/£@3i'c; 
No, 3, 23c; No. 3 white, 2o@26%c; -No.
4 white, 25% c.

Barley—Feed lots, 3G@37y£c: malting. 40@45c.
Rye—dvlay 53%c.

. Butter—Creameries, extras. 18c: firsts 16® 
17c; seconds, Dairies, extras, 15%c;
firsts. l4V£c; No. 2, lie . Ladies, extras. 13® 
lie . Packing s tock  13c.

Eggs—Fresh stock, 10Me, cases included.
Dressed poultry—Turkeys, ll@12c per lb; 

chickens. 8®9c; spring, 10; ducks, 10® 
l ie ; geese. 6®8c.

Veal—Small carcasses, 6®6%c per lb; 
mediums, 7®8c; good to  choice, 7%@Sc.

W ool—Illinois, Wisconsin: Michigan and 
eastern Iowa, fine unwashed fleeces, 16@19c. 
medium unwashed. 18@20c; coarse unwashed 
17®18c; cotted and rough unwasneo, 12® 
15c; Nebraska, Minnesota, Kansas, western 
Iowa and Dakota coarse. la@16c; fine, heavy, 
ll®13c; do light. 14®15c.
. Green fru it—New apples. $3 00@4 00 per bbL.

Potatoes—Fair to  choice, old, 2o@3„c; new, 
|6 5j®7 00.

Cattle—Steers. $5 00@5 25; butchers’ cows, 
£2 ,75®3 £0; feeders. $4 40®5 00; choice calves, 
iO 00@6! 50: common calves, *i 00@5 (.0.

Hogs—Roughs, 35 00@5 3j ; m ixed and prime 
packers, $ . 3 ®5 50 ; prime heavy and assort
ed butcher weights $5 ; r>@5 62%; light mixed 
bacon weights. 140 lbs up,'to average 175® 180 
lbs, "$5 40@3 45; pigs, under 100 ' lbs 
*4 65. ’ * '.

Sheep and Lam b»—Lambs. $7 15®7 30; good 
to  prime native wethers. *6 00@6 30:. fair uO 
good fa t western Sheep. *6 00®6 3ft

Detroit.

M rs. M . I .  W arfie ld  Clay Dead.
Lexington, Ky., April 30.-—Mrs. M. I. 

Warfield Clay, tbe divorced wife of 
Cassius M. Clay, sage of Whitehall, 
died last night, 86 years old. She was 
the mother of Brutus J. Clay, United 
States Commissioner to the Paris ex
position.

Detectives M a te  a R ich  H aul.
Chicago, April 28.—Acting on Infor

mation given them by a woman the po
lice last night raided the house at 243 
Campbell avenue, captured six men, 
and recovered $3,500 worth of prop
erty, the product, *it is believed, of 
many burglaries.

W heat—July 72Mc: No. 3 red 69 %c;
May. 71%c; No. 3 red. 63c; mixed red, 71%c; 
No. 1 white. 7174 c  asked.

Corn—Cash. No. 2. 41c: No. 3, 41c; No. 4, 
40c; No. 2 yellow. 41}4c: No. 3. yellow . D4Ci No. 4 yellow, wYsC. nominal. "
' Oats—Gash No. 2 white, 29c; No. 3 white. 
2BHc. •

Rye—Cash No. 2. 6!c.
Butter—Prim e private creamery. 38@19c; 

prime dairy. 16® - c :  fair to good 14@15c; 
Common dairy, 14c; cheap dairy grades 10® 
12c.Eggs—Strictly fresh eggs in large lots 12c. 

Fruit-tApples, No. L *3 25@3 50 per b n

Carloads o f F inn ish  Im m igrants.
Houghton, Mich., April 30—The 

vanguard of the 30,000 Finnish immi
grants promised America this season 
has reached here. Five carloads en
tered the United States through Sattlt 
Ste. Marie Thursday, two carloads go
ing to Calumet and two to Ironwood. 
Houghton county now has upwards of
15.000 residents of Finnish birth and 
parentage and 6,000 of Ironwood’s
10.000 population are Finnish. Isli- 
peming, Negaunee and Iron Moun
tain, all iron mining towns, are other 
centers of a large Finnish population 
to which heavy accessions are being 
made weekly.

Two B ig  Barns Burned.
'Niles, Micb., AprU 28—Two big 

barns owned by Isaac Smith, a well 
known farmer 0 residing nine miles 
north, were (consumed by fire yester
day. The contents, consisting of ■ a 
quantity of grain, hay and farming 
implements, together with three horses 
were destroyed. Nine head of horses 
were luckily saved. The origin* of the 
fire is not known. Loss not stated.

Found Drowned.
Saginaw, Mich., April 30.—The body 

of a young man was found floating in 
Saginaw river near the C. S. & M. 
railroad bridge. It was taken to the 
morgue and subsequently identified as 
the remains of Fred WoOdin, aged 
about 21 years, who resided on the 
west side. He rode over to this side 
on his wheel two weeks ago tonight, 
since which time his people heard 
nothing of him until this afternoon. 
There were no indications of violence 
on his body.

St. Bonis Fire Chief H as Resigned.
St. Louis, Mich., April 28.—Albert H. 

Lowery, chief of the fire department of 
this city, and-a member of the' deport
ment continuously for the past twenty- 
fire years, and holding the office of 
first vicepresident of Michigan State 
Fireman’s Association,- on account -of 
private business and interests, has 
tendered his resignation to the city de
partment.

M ay Bose a Hand.
Plymouth, Mich., April 30.—Kale 

Babcock, employed by the Markham 
Air Rifle Co., was the second victim 
to meet with an accident in this fac
tory this week. While running a 
shaper his left hand was caught and 
badly mangled, tearing off the three 
last fingers and may necessitate am
putation.

Charged W ith  R obbing Ohio Postoffice.
St. Joseph, Mich., April 27!—William 

Howard, colored, was arrested here by 
two United States marshals,. Fletcher 
and McDonald, charged with the rob
bery of tbe postoffice at Washington, 
O., about four weeks ago. It is said 
$5,000 was stolen and that Howard is 
believed to be an accomplice in the 
robbery. Howard, who is at the coun
ty jail, denies knowing anything of the 
matter, but the United States officers 
are confident they have the right man.

Arrested in  Cincinnati.
Lansing, Mich., April 29.—C. M. 

Wilson, formerly a merchant tailor 
here, was apprehended in Cincinnati. 
He is wanted on a charge of obtaining 
money under false pretenses. He is al
leged to have secured a bill of goods 
on his statement that his stock was 
not mortgaged, and later the stock was 
spirited away.

Insane on R eligion.
Millington, Mich., April 30.—The 

north-bound Michigan Central train 
of the Bay City division ran over and 
kiUed Mrs. Irene Simmons and child, 
who was about 2 years old. Mrs, Sim
mons was insane on religion, and has 
been in that condition for three 
months. She was standing near the 
track and dove under the train. Much 
sympathy was expressed for the child. 
The passengers say that it was a 
gruesome sight.

Business Man In Difficulties.
Marquette, Mich., April 29.—Moses 

P. Winkelman, of Manistique, has filed 
a petition in the United States court 
here to he allowed to go inot voluntary 
bankruptcy. His total liabilities are 
$12,393.40, assets, $12,075.49. He 
claims only $40 as exempt. The peti
tioner is in the general merchandises1 
business.

Stranger Stricken W ith^-Apoplex
Oarlotte, Mich., April.2$&—A  strang

er was found in the gutter on Lansing 
street and Sheriff Shepherd was noti
fied. It v as supposed that he was 
drunk, hut upon arriving at the jail 
Dr. Rand was" notified and pronounced 
the man suffering from a a stroke of 
apoplexy. He is still in a semi-uncon
scious state. He had some money in 
his clothes, was fairly weU dressed, 
but nothing was found on his person 
to indicate his name and home.

W oodm en o f  A m erica in Owosso
Owosso, Mich., April 27—Two hun

dred Modern Woodmen of America 
are being entertained in this city by 
the local camp. The visitors came 
from Laingsburg, Ovid and Chesaning. 
A class of twenty-five was initiated, 
after which an elegant banquet was 
served in the new lodge rooms.

Burglars in a Bank.
Breckenridge, Mich., April 27. — At 

an early hour this morning the safe of 
the bank at this place was blown to 
pieces. There were two explosions 
about three hours apart. The burglars ‘ 
had prepared the dynamite for the 
third explosion but were evidently 
scared away. They secured nothing 
for their trouble. The depot was visit
ed and robbed of about $6. No trace 
was left of the thieves.

Valuable B arn  Destroyed.
Hillsdale, Mich., April 29.—A large 

bam on the farm of John L. King, in 
the township of Jefferson, was burned, 
together with all its contents. A span 
of valuable work horses were burned, 
also 1,000 bushels of com-, a large 
quantity of hay and farm tools; insur
ance, $1,000; loss, $3,000.

W o rk  o f Skeep T hieve*
Lapeer, Mich., April 29.—Officer

Buck, of Columbiaville, while working 
on the case of the stolen sheep which 

.Were thrown into McEwen lake, un
earthed . a lot of tallow, wool and 
sheep bones buried in a refuse pile 
close by the water, from which eight 
carcasses were taken.

Baby K ille d  by H is Bittle Brothel*.
Kalamazoo, Mich., April 28.—Harold 

Temple, the 2 1-2 year old son of Jacob 
Temple, died this afternoon from the 
effects of a bullet wound which he ac
cidentally received ten days ago. He 
and his 5-year-old brother were play
ing with an old-fashioned revolver 
while their parents were at Grand 
Rapids. It was discharged by acci
dent and the bullet entered the little 
fellow’s head.

M illers’  Trust at A n n  Arbor.
Ann Arbor, Mich., April 30;—The 

AHmendinger : & Schneider flouring 
mills and the Kyer Milling Company’s 
establishment have formed a combi
nation. The new concern is to he 
known as the Michigan Milling Go., 
with a capital stock of $225,000, of 
which $160,000 is paid in.

A  Good Thing F or M enom inee.
Menominee, Mich., April 27.—Logs 

of the Metropolitan Lumber Co., whos> 
mill burned recently, may- he sawed 
here. The- company has 25,000,000' 
.feet of logs put In on Paint river and 
the stock could easily be floated down 
the Menominee river. Negotiations for 
the manufacture of the lumber are 
now pending between the company an 1 
several Menominee concerns.

Bittle Girl Run Over by Train.
Petoskey, Mich., April 30—A re

markable accident occurred at Reed 
avenue station. Katie Gloser, a 10- 
year-old girl, was knocked between, 
the rails by the Harbor Springs train 
and, although the whole train passed 
over her she escaped with only a few 
scratches. *

K alam azoo Man R ilW l in K^ntuo-lcv.
Kalamazoo, Mich., April 2S—A tele

gram received here froni Lexington, 
Ky., says that the dead body of Ch-is. 
A. "Wayne, of this city, had been found 
by the side of a railroad track near 
there. He had been killed by the cars 
Wayne Was a linotype operator and 
had been in the employ of the Gazette 
for nearly a year, leaving here only a 
feW days ago.

M iss Gould W ill  V isit Three Oaks.
Three Oaks, Mich., April 27.—Mayor 

E. K. Warren wires an interview with 
Helen Gould, who declines the Chicago 
invitation, with sincere regret, but 
looks forward hopefully to attending 
Dewey cannon celebration ceremonies 
at Three Oaks on a latter date.

Thum b Torn F rom  Its Socket.
Hillsdale, Mich., April 29—D. E. 

Flemming, an employe of the Buchan
an Screen Works, was seriously in
jured Saturday, while at work at one 
of the. machines. His thumb was 
caught in the pulley and torn from its 
socket. • "

E igh ty -F ive Days For lining Drunk.
Charlotte, Mich., April 28.—Alonzo 

White was sentenced to pay *$100 fine 
or eighty-five days in the Dfetroit hous ? 
of correction for drunkenness by Jus
tice Spafford to-day.. He will take the

“ Saplio”  Denounced by Priests.
Marshall, Mich., April 27.—Frs. Hen- 

nis and Hogan, who are holding a mis
sion at St. Mary’s church, in this city, 
denounce “Sapho”  in unmistakable 
terms and ' cautioned their listeners 
against patronizing that play. •>



A CORNER OF THE 
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INSECT d e s t r o y e r s .
Out Birds W e  Find Have Bono Great Good 

in This Respect.

In nearly every case where the food 
habits of our birds have been carefully 
studied we find that the good done far 
exceeds the possible harm. Allowing 
twenty-five insects per day as an aver
age diet for each individual bird and 
estimating that we have about one and 
one-half birds to the acre,or in round 
numbers, 75,000,000 in Nebraska, tnere 
would be required 1,87b,000,000 insects 
for each day’s ration.

The stomachs of four chickadees 
contained 1,028 eggs of cankervvorms. 
Four others contained about (;00 eggs 
and 105. mature females of the same 
insect. The stomach of a.single quail 
contained 101 potato beetles and that 
of another upward of 100 chinch hugs. 
A yellow hilled cuclcoo Shot at six 
o’clock in the morning contained 43 
caterpillars.' A robin had eaten 175 
larvae of bibio, which feed.on the roots 
of grasses, etc.

• In addition to the actual good the 
birds do in the destruction of noxious 
insects, many of the.pi are engaged, at 
least one-half of the year,' in hunting 
out and devouring the seeds of various 
weeds and the other, to us, useless 
plants. Such is the mission of the var
ious sparrows, snow birds, finches and 
long spurs which often occupy our 
fields in flocks of thousands duiing the 
winter months.

It is recommended that teachers and 
parents instruct children against the 
useless destruction of life and espec
ially that they prevent the killing of 
birds.

The making of bird egg ■ collections 
is getting to be such a fad that almost 
every hoy enters into it more or less 
zealously at some time or other. Some 
single collectors in a single season 
take 500 or more eggs. —Prof. Bur
ner, in Bulletin No. 3, University of 
Nebraska.

'‘Did you notice? She has a white 
silk suit, which she’ wears to the base
ball game?”

“Yes.; she told me she thought it ap
propriate. It was made over from au 
old hall dress.”—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Slio I ’flrgot. tlie Klonr.
She measured out the butter with a 

very solemn air, j
The milk and sugar also, and she took 

the greatest care I
To count the eggs correctly, and to add! 
a little bit
Of baking powder, which, you know, 
beginners oft omit; ’•
Then she stirred it all together, I 

And she halted it for an hour; 
But she never quite forgave herself . 

For leaving out the flour! ;
—Tit-Bits. ’

❖

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle o f C ASTORIA, 
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children, 
and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.
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POULTRY.

The country hen must not he given 
free range if that 'range includes 
shocks of corn. It means ultimately a 
hen so fat that she will not he good 
for laying and will he of little use for 
the table. The writer does not remem
ber ever having seen an excessively 
fat hen reduced in fat to such an ex
tent that she went to laying again. 
Practically a hen once fattened goes 
out of the egg-producing business. Old 
hens have a tendency to get fat and 
they especially must he kept away 
from corn in unlimited supply.

In packing eggs to send to a distance 
the farmer or packer should he sure 
that the packing is sufficiently firm to 
hold the eggs in place. Poor packing 
means large percentage of breakage. 
The cases should be- held firmly in 
place by shavings o f the kind common
ly used for packing, and there should 
be enough of them to keep the mass 
rigid. . The broken eggs besmear the 
whole eggs and make them entirely 
unsalable except they be first cleaned.

This costs money in the market, 
Where they are not likely to receive 
attention without full pay for all time 
expended and sometimes a little more.

Science is all the time finding new 
ways to take care of surplus perish
able products. Desiccating eggs prom
ises to he a favorite way of disposing 
of 'them at times o f the year when 
they are too cheap to pay a reason
able profit at retail. • New machines 
for doing this work are,- from time to 
time being, invented, and perhaps the 
day is not far distant when the price 
Of eggs will he about uniform through
out the year. If the men that are do
ing this kind of work will simply be 
satisfied with what they can get for 
the eggs as treated naturally, it will 
be ultimately a^great gain to the poul
try interests. Unfortunately we may 
expect that the manufacturers of pre
servatives will get .after the desicca
tors of eggs and persuade them that 
nothing will so -ensure the keeping 
qualities of the eggs as a little preser
vative added. The. result of that will 
be that the public will find it out and 
curtail their purchases in that direc
tion. But the honest employment of 
methods of drying might greatly re
lieve the. market; at times pf oversup
ply. Sooner or later the farmers’ wife 
Will learn to apply the method and the 
farmers’ table will he cheaply supplied 
with eggs in the winter as in the sum- 
me/.- V

, Points on P ou ltry  ifousea.
It is difficult to design a poultry 

house, that will answer for all. Those 
who go to the expense of constructing 
elegantly designed and elaborately 
built poultry houses may adapt them 
nicely to the eye, but the hens may not 
he comfortable, and will not ■ reward 
the builder for his pains. In winter 
the main requirement is warmth, and 
a low ceiling, dry floor and tarred pa
per walls, costing but very little, will 
induce better results, than the expense 
of large sums to suit the convenience 
of the poultryraan. And this is the 
error that all fall into—that of con
structing the poultry houses for their 
convenience—when the real object is 
to consider the welfare of the hens 
first, and to make the preferences of 
the owner regarding his convenience a 
secondary matter. While one may 
object to a low ceiling, because of lack 
of convenience, the hens may prefer- it 
to he just the reverse, as it will he 
warmer, and though one may wish the 
door nearest the dwelling house, It 
may thus be on the north side, allow
ing the cold blasts to creep under it 
and chill the birds. It may be prefer
red to have a particular location for 
the house, and that it face a point of 
the compass corresponding with some 
other building-or object, hut the hens 
may prefer dry ground and the south
east, so as to get the sun’s rays, as, 
well as protection from the northeast 
storms. In building a poultry house 
these matters should receive their 
proper attention as well as the cost. 
The best poultry houses are those that 
are usually built according: to location 
and for the convenience of the fowls. 
—Farm and Fireside.

' Give the hens all possible freedom 
of range and there will be less soft- 
shelled eggs.

i Foods rich in oil should not be fed 
to hens except in small quantities, es
pecially in warm weather.

W ell-F ed  is Tlair-Iired.
This Is an old saying that has 

some oasis for truth, and another that 
was the .keynote of tij.e success of John 
Ross, a famous Ohio feeder, was that 
“ the corncrib is the best cross.’ ’ Both 
these sayings are along the same line, 
but, like a good many old sayings, 
they stop short of the whole truth. No 
amount of care will make a scrub an
imal as good as a pure-bred one that is 
given equal attention. This is the 
foundation of success. Without good 
blood Jo begin with it is impossible to 
secure the best results. What is bred 
in the hone will show iu after life, 
and the well-bred animal invariably 
makes the best showing, other things 
being equal.

It is true that the best blood will 
not make an animal thrive if half-fed 
and carelessly housed, and tnat a 
scrub may he made a pretty fair anim
al by giving it extra care, but this is 
not what the modern stockman wants. 
He is after the best there is, with the 
intention of giving it good care after 
he gets it.

The up-to-date "stockman has learned 
that it is impossible to economize in 
care and make the, greatest profit. He 
must be lavish of care and liberal in 
the matter of feed, and after it is con
fidently hopes for success.

The day is passed when a lot of cat
tle or sheep can he turned into' a wood 
lot or out on the range, and allowed to 
work out their own salvation, and 
make money for the owner. The peo
ple who eat meat have become better 
educated, and native beef or stringy 
mutton does not go with them. They 
want beef from well-bred steors and 
mutton from well-kept sheep, and if 

* they cannot get these in one place they 
x will go to another until they find it.

Well fed is half-bred to a certain ex
tent, hut well-bred and . well-fed is 
what counts now-a-days.—Farmer’s 
Voice.

doesnoTSepend upon theYsSj-priceper gallon; pf the paint 
IfruT the length of time il wearsj ^

l e w E r a S l l
t e p a r e d P a i i
■S __ P ABSOLUTLY "  PURE

or more,and costs less than \T 
half as much per year as mixeCM 

f-by*hand or cheap brands that may be\, 
bought for a few cents less per gallon.]]

. N. BRODICK.,
Agent.

KAcmeWfiileleadKoIorlt[jxmoiT,]
B.hich.

H ow  to  .Bory Cabbage.
Take an empty barrel—a salt or sug- 

jar barrel will do very well; dig a hole 
i sufficiently large and deep so that a 
jfew inches, of -the barrel will project 
! above the ground when it is put in po
sition. Now hank the soil around the 
barrel and sloping in . all directions 
from it. Now 'cut the heads of the 
cabbage, and. put into the barrel so 
that the stalk part of the . cabbage 'will 
be uppermost. So continue until the 
barrel is full; then cover with a lid 
which will turn water, made of inch 
lumber. Cabbage buried in this man
ner in the fall will keep till quite late 
in- the spring, and besides this it can 
he gotten at any time in the winter • 
without any trouble. This is the best 
method o f . burying cabbage we evfljr 
tried, and we have buried cabbage in 
quite a number of different ways. The 
object in having the embankment 
slope away from the barrel is to pre
vent surface water from getting into 
it.

P :
Yiiluc o f Gr^in in m aking Pork*

The director of the Montana exper
iment station compares the value of 
different grain" foods for pork as fol
lows: ,

By a combination of grain and leg
uminous pastures pigs can be grown 
to a weight of 150 pounds at a cost of 
two cents a pound. Alfalfa, clover, 
peas, wheat and barley make the best 
of pig feed. Alfalfa or clover pasture, 
with a little grain in summer, affords 
conditions for the cheapest growth 
and ..the greatest profit. 1

'Pigs fed on barley or barley and* 
wheat at present market’ prices will 
pay for all food consumed when pork 
is three and one-half cents a pound. * 

The pea, combined with grain, is well 
adapted to the wants of the growing 
animai, and will give the greatest 
gains "on the. smallest amount of fSed.

The lot, fed "equal pgtrts’ of barley, 
wheat and peas, made a gain* of one 
pound in weight for 4.55 pounds of 
food when the pigs were between the 
weights of 117.8 and 209.8.

Pigs make the greatest gains and at 
a less cost of gain before they reach 
200 to 210 pounds in weight.

The quality of pork produced from' 
wheat, barley and peas in the various 
combinations used is firm and well 
adapted for the. production oi hams 
and bacon, the fat and lean of the- 
meat being well distributed.

C ellar Storage.
A great many farmers who store 

fruit in a small way, for home consum- 
tion, use the cellar for the purpose. 
If it is dry, cool and well ventilated 
this answers very well, although early 
spring cleaning and disinfection • are 
important for the sake of health where 
the cellar under the dwelling is used 
for fruit or vegetables in the winter. 
If, however, the cellar is damp sc that 
mould or mildew appears on the walls, 
the cellar is a very unfit place for 
storage. It can be improved, of course 
of not too had, by drainage, through 
cleaning and whitewashing. • It may, 
when this is done, he very thoroughly 
dried out by setting in it shallow'box
es of unslacked lime. As the lime 
slacks, replace it ‘with a fresh supply. 
This will dry the air without seriously 
increasing temperature, and vnll de
stroy moulds and fungus quite rapidly. 
It also sweetens the air and destroys 
had odors if there he any, as there us
ually are in a damp cellar. Some fruit, 
as for instance grapes, take on musty 
and Other bad smells very quickly and 
soon become wholly unfit to eat.

A  G R E A T  N E W S P A P E R .
It  has always bean claim °d for T h e  
C h ic a s ®  T r ib u n e  that it  would, in 
all probability, pats w ith the highest 
average in any com petitive examination 
among the newspapers o f  the United 
States fer excellence in a ll departments 
o f  journalism. *

“  Under date of May 2, JSD9. the 
“  Omaha World-Herald, editorially an- 
•• swering a letter from ' Inquirer '
“  asking the names of the five best 
“  newspapers in this country, points 
“  out that a newspaper -may excel in 

one way and be inferior in another,
“  The World-Herald gives lists under 
“ five general headings of leading 
“  American newspapers-distinguished 
“  especially lor excellence, mentioning 
“  in all some twenty..

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE HEADINGS:
“  (1) Most and best news, foreign and 

domestic, presented attractively.
“  (2) Best possible presentation of news briefly.
“  (3) Typographical appearance.
“  (4) Classification, of news by de

partments.
“  (5) Editorials."  'The C h ic a g o  T r ib u n e  is the“  only newspaper in the United States 
“  which the World-Herald considers 
“  worthy of mention under four dlffer- 
“  ent heads.” —Prom the October Plain 
Talk.

Practically all high-class intelligent 
newspaper readers, com prising the best 
and middle classes in Chicago and vicin
ity, read T h e  C h ic a g o  T r ib u n e .  A  
great majority o f  them read no other 
morning newspaper. - 
T h e  C h ic a g o  T r ib u n e  prints more 
advertising year in and year out than, 
any newspaper in the West.

A  Great Advertising Medium.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

Poultry Briefs.
Keep all young fowls dry. -
Give the hens all the skim milk you 

can.
A  pair of geese should yield $2 worth 

of feathefcs in a year.
Keep fat hens on ground oats and 

avoid corn and wheat.
Vary the food sufficiently to keep 

the fowls in good appetite.
A little salt in the soft food given 

to fowls will he acceptable.
At this time it is poor economy to 

stint the growing chickens.
As warm weather comes on lice will 

increase much more rapidly.
One of the best remedies for over

fatness is plenty of exercise.
The pullet'that begins to lay earliest 

in life will lay the largest number of 
eggs. •'

Young poultry of no kind should be 
allowed to .wade around in the wet 
grass. - ! pigeons will thrive in small , yards.

Nothing will prevent a hen from Tliey must mated or an extra male 
laying sooner than an expensive diet'of will cause them to quarrel; 
cojvameal. ...

.Profits in H oney.
As an indication of what a profitable 

industry bee keeping in Fresno is, 
the experience of L. Epperson of Cen
tral colony is given by the Salinas In
dex. Mr. Epperson has a forty-acre 
ranch of alfalfa from which last year 
he sold $900 worth of .hay. He has 256 
stands of bees which were valued thred 
months ago at $600.

He sold recently his crop of thirteen 
tons and twenty-two pounds of ex
tracted honey to a San Francisco firm 
at 6% cents a pound, for $1,626.37. He 
also sold 1,800 pounds of comb to an
other firm at 8% cents a pound and 
211 pounds of beeswax at 25 cents a. 
pound. This honey was of fine quality. 
(With a capital of $6,00 and less than 
. three .month’s work, the’ owner has 
made the money indicated. It is the 
best paying business he has found yet. >

Poultry Feed Spreading W eeds. *
Farmers should he careful in throw

ing out feed to poultry that there are 
no weed seeds in the grain. If .grain 
is taken from the bin of 'uncleaned 
grain in the granary there is danger of 
weed seeds being thrown out which 
the poultry will not pick up. Their 
eyes are sharp and they pick up seeds 
they like very clean, but some of ,the 
weed seeds they do not care for and 
if these ar’e lying about the yards, they 
are liable to be blown, Or carried on 
•muddy feet, etc., on to good 'land, 
twhere they will have every chance-of.' 
growing. All feed should be cleaned.

GO'* Of,©s.
Always reliable. B ad ies , ask Druggist fo\ 

SIlIICIJKSTKirS E N G LISH  in R ed  and 
G old  metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon. 
'Take n o  o th er . R e fu s e  d a n g erou s  substi
tu tions an d  im ita t io n s . Buy of your Druggist, 
or Send To. in stamps for P a rt icu la rs , T esti
m o n ia ls  and “ R e l i e f  f o r  la d ie s ,”  in letter, 
by retu rn  m a il. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by 
all Druggists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
2100 M a d ison  S qu are , F H I I A .,  P AMention this paper.

OUR OWN GROWING 
and the

WORLD’S CHOICEST.

The handsomest aiid most complete 
Catalogue we ever issued sent 
free, if you state in what yon are 
most interested—Flowers, Vege
tables, or Small Fruits.

I

JAMES VICK’ S SONS, f
ROCHESTER, N. Y. \

: ,

t o
m ■  Send us your address and 

O  ^  we will show you how 
tomake$3 a day absolutely 

sure; we furnish the work and 
teach you free; you work in the local
ity  where you live. Send us your 
address and we will explain the busi
ness fully; remember w'e guarantee a 
clear profit of $3 for# every day’s work, 
absolutely sure. "Write at once.
T H E  F R A N K L IN  S O A P  C O . ,  

DETROIT, MICH-

a
Buying
our

You cannot make a mistake

^ H O IG B O T
o f  thoroughly

Popular
Varieties

T e s t e d  S e e d s  s
enough to supply you with vegetables 

and flowers '
FOR" *

the entire summer.
Y ou  don’t have to write a letter. Put a 
cross (X ) in one o f  the following squares 

, each Containing a collection costing you 
only

S S  € e ia t s
"Lettuce, Gd, Rapids 
Radish. Long Seed 
Beet, Blood Turnip 
Peas, McLeans Bit- 

tie Gem 
W ax Beans

Pour Grand Sw eet 
Peas

1 pkg. Nasturtiums 
1 pkg. Asters 
1 pkg. Zinnias 

Our own mixture.
A  whole garden 

fo r
2 5  c  . .

A ll the bowers 
you  can pick.

2 5 c
1 pkg. each: 1 pkg. each:

Beets, Lettuce Country. Gent
Radish , S w eet Corn
S w eet Peas Mix. Osage Musk Melon
Nasturtiums Mix. Cueu mber
A sters Mix. Pansy Mix.
Im perial .l ap. Morn- A ster Mix.

ing Glory. S w eet Peas

2 5 c 2 5 c

EACH COLLECTION 25. CENTS.
Sign your name

H ere.

Tow n-

State-Or just
sign your name and address, inclose 2c 
stamp. Inclose cash or P. O. order to 
balance and mail to

JACKS.ON, 
RAICH.JACKSON SEED CO.

And w e will send you our catalogue o f pop
ular varietiesand f  f  not small packet
packet o f seeds 
but full sized packs.

o f  cheap seed, 
o f  best tested

S e e d s  that L iv e  and G fo w  
*n^uxTLrLPUTJvruixmjxruxrixmi3

50 YEARS' 
EXPER IEN CE

T rade M a r k s  
Designs 

Copyrights &£.
Anyone sending a sketch and description'rn.nf quickly ascertain our opinion Dree whether ,»• 

invention is probably patentable. Comniunie- 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent* 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receh 
special notice, without charge, in the .

Scientific American,
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation. o f any scientific Journal. Terms, 43 r 
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealer's
: : « c o  ̂36* Broadway, New Yerl
Branch Office, 625 F Stn Washington, D. C.

Benien Co. Abstract Office,
Court House, St. Joseph, Mich.

Money to loan on improved farms at sixn-l 
i ven per cent according to amount and time.

Farms for sale $30 per acre and upward. Ab- 
stracts of Title and titles examined. Telephone 
irilers at om^expense, i f  in a hurry, and abstracts 
rill be sent by first mail, prompt service and 
owest prices.

Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien Springs. M 
Vilkineon will be at the Bank every Thursday .

DIX & W IL K IN S O N .

Wi\fi. D HOUSE
Will carry passengers to South- 

Bend every Thursday, Leaving Bu
chanan at 7:30 and returning from 
street car depot at 4. p. m, Engage 
your seats. Fare 50 cents, round trip

THIS IS
HE ONLY S C A L E
5 T O N .

Reliable , A c c u r a t e , D u r a b l e .
vMBOmASS-BEAM-l R0N-1.EVERS.

ADDRESS.JONBS.“hepay$
: h e f r e ig h t " f o r  t e r m s .

B I N G H A M T O N ,  N . Y

I  have for years suffered from dandruff in its 
most annoying form. A few weeks ago m y bar
ber recommended a trial o f  your preparation, 

“ Coke Dandruff Cure.”  The result has been 
most satisfactory. Applications three times a 
week have cured me, I  take great pleasure in 
writing this. Yours truly, David Rutter, of 
David Rutter &  Co., the Chicago Shippers of 
Anthracite Coal. "

Soke Dandruff Cure
is guaranteed to cure or money re - V 
funded. One dollar a bottle at drug- - 

. gists or by express.- Booklet .free.
A. R, Bremer Co., >3 La Salle St., Chitago, Ills,
For Sale by

D r . E . S . D o d d  &  S o n .
.1 . 

A*
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t :«4 ‘*P v. Ol&jmm
E o b b r t  H E N D E K SO S ,M .p ,i Physician au Martha J. Butzbach et al to Ida El

SurgeoD. Office, Rough’ s Opera House Block
Residence, N o. 90 Front Street. Calls answered Hanley 8 acres in sec 24 Buchanan 
all hours o f  the day and night.

J

k .

A U C T I O N E E R
J B .  C l e m e n s ,

B U C H A N A N , M IC H .
Will cry sales at m oderate prices. Satisfaction 

guaranteed or no pay.

D I ^ . C L A U D E  B .  X ^ O E

t e l e p h o n e s : 

B ell, -  -  N o . s
Redden  b l o c k ,

B u c h a n a n . M ic h .

F r a n k  P . G r a v e s . L e R o y  A. W i l s o n .

C r a Y e s  <5c AXTilsoii,

& COUNSELORS IT LTim
Practice In all State and Federaol Courts.

O F n C R s  CENTER BLOCK. 
B E N T O N  H A R B O R , -  * M IC H IG A N *

D R .  J E S S E  F I L M A l ^ ,

O if FIOE: -P O  ST-0 FFIC K BLOCS:, 

i* ill be at Gotten on Tuesday of each week 

SEIP^Be l l  P h o n k  99.

Dr. E, 0. Colvin,
P H Y S IC IA N  & S U R G E O N ,

Telephone from office to' house accessible from 
* the stieet at all hours, o f day or night.
Office over Cirmer & Carmec’s *hoe store.

Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.

J. Asa Garland, M. 1).,
P H Y S IC IA N  & S U R G EO N .

Office:—Roe Block, Front Street. 
Residence:—Front Sc. opp. I‘rushy te linn church 

S3?~BeU 'Phone 81

L. E. PEC K , M. D.
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE ra  NOBLE BLOCK. 
Residence at Pierce Cot nue, Front street, 

Bnchanan, Mich.

Orville Curtis, M. D.,
y s i c i a n  & S u r g e o n

Office, over Roe’s Hardware.
Tel. 47, Heddon. Residence at C. D. Kent’s

Republican State Convention.
TO THE KEPCBUCAJT ELECTORS OF THE

STATE OF MICHIGAN:
The State Convention of the Republicans 

of Michigan is hereby called to meet at the 
Light Guard Armory, Detroit. Michigan, on 
Thursday, May 3rd, L900. at 12 o’clock noon 
for the purpose- of nominating fourteen 
electors of President and Vice-President of 

United States, and electing four dele
gates at large and four alternate delegates 
at large to the Republican nominating con
vention to be held at Philadelphia, Penn
sylvania, June 19tli, 1900, Bach Con
gressional district will elect two delegates 
and two alternates to the Republican Rat
ional Convention to. be confirmed by the 
State Convention. Also to select a chair* 
niarfof the State Central Committee and 
two members thereof from each Congres
sional district, and the transaction of such 
other business as may properly be brought 
before it.

Counties are entitled to delegates as fol
lows:

Barry. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .11
Berrien.-----------     .21
Cass 11

St. Joseph_________ ________ . . . .  ..10
Van Buren___________       14

Sh e r m a n  B. D a r o l l , 
Chairman.

IIa b v e y  A - Sh e r m a n ,
‘ Secretary.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Judge O, W. Coolidge arrived from 
Niles and the April term o f court 
commenced Monday morning.

The first order.of business was tbe 
assignment of cases for trial*

Iu the case of- the people against 
Monier a plea of not guilty was enter 
ed.

In the case Of the people vs. Martin, 
alias Rhodes, for forgery a plea of 
not guilty was entered.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

"W. M. Shuler, 23, Bridgman, Adelia 
Tebodo, 18, Three Oaks.

Phillip" Oswalt, 21, Dowagiac, 
Loretta B. McNees, 19, "Watervliet.

Prank J. Bereholf, 42, Benton Har
bor, Cora E . Jones,; 25, Ludington.

Frank C. Doom, 24, Water vliet; 
Jennie May Disbrow, 16, Watervliet.

Lewis H. Disbrow, 18, Ida McNees, 
17, both o f "Watsrvliet.

A .H . Hendrick, 24, Terre Haute, 
Tnd.; Mabel L. Howard, 24, Riles.

Herman H. Freitag, 24; Nettie E. 
Tennant, 20, b*tb o f  St. Joseph.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Mary Gazlay to Nathaniel V. Perry 

property in sec. 2, Buchanan $50.
Ida E. Hanley et al to Martha J. 

Butzbach 8 acres in sec. 24 Buchanan 
$300, ‘ ‘ .'v

Ida E. Hanley et al to Edmund G, 
C/doper 8 acres in sec. 24 Buchanan 
$300. - .

Thus. L. "Wilkinson to Armenia C, 
Disbrow 1 acre in Cbikaming $8.

Edmund G, Cooper to Mary A. 
Proud 8 acres in sec. 24 Buchanan 
$300.

John W. Wilkinson to Edmund K. 
Glavin 40 acres in Cbikaming $1.

John N. Per cell to Dewitt. Percell 
17 acres in Lincoln $400,

Ida M. Allen to Herbert E. Jones 
property in Three Oaks $500.

Albert D. Pierce to Edward Shep- 
ardson property in Weesaw $1,

Thos Makepeace to Clara E, Make
peace lot Hoff man’ s add, also w 4 
lot 6 Borker’s sub d ir  to lot 32 Hoff- 
man’s add to Niles $1000.

Jacob E, Miller to Edward R. 
Shepardson property in Weesaw $175.

Robert Liskey to Obas. Ziek prop
erty in Stevensville $1,250.

Abram Thornton to Jas. Olmsted 
property in Stevensville $300.

Chas. Glade to Edmund Glavin 40 
acres in Cbikaming $1000.
. Corle D. Henton to Rowena L. 
Smith 7 acres m Cbikaming $2500.

Edwin A. Blakeslee to F. P. Graves 
property in Benton $520.64.

Wm. Burke to Albert G. Harlin 
lot 2 blk A Central add to Buchanan 
$3000.

Eva Lizzie Brownell to Minnie K. 
Egbert property in Niles $200.

Louis Wittenberg et al to Ferdi
nand Wittenberg et al 15 acres in New 
Buf£al6 $650.

Everett McCollum to Nathaniel V. 
Perry property iu Niles in sec 2 Bu
chanan $100.

Arthur C. Logan to Julia E. Logan 
lot 6 blk 2 Blakeslee’s add to Galien 
$600. ♦

Edith Logan to Mary Redden lot 9 
blk 2 Blakeslee’s add to Galien $500.

Solomon Rough to Myron S. Mead 
property in Buchanan $1500.

May S. Reese to Nate Sherrill 40 
acres in Cbikaming $2000.

Artie O. Noggle to Arthur C. Logan 
20 acres in Bertrand also lot 9 blk 2 
Blakeslee’s add to Galien $1.

Auditor-General to August Vetterly 
5fi acres in sec 8 New Buffalo $18.01.

Auditor-General to August Vetterly 
n e f ’l i  n e }  s e i  and f ’l  s e i  all 
in sec 18 New Buffalo $44.42.

Edward Bacon to August Vetterly 
property in New Buffalo $7.50.

LIQUOR LICENSES.

Tbe following have paid for liquor 
licenses at the county treasnrer’sB o f
fice:

Frank Morelock, St. Joseph; sure
ties Wm. Frick anti Chas. Miller.

Sterling & Ankli, St. Joseph; Col- 
lum Rigney and Conard Hammerer, 
sureties.

Fred Harner, Galien; Ebenezer Har
ris and Frederick Burger, sureties..

<«£♦

A very timely article on the United 
States and tbe Future o f China, ̂  by 
Hon. William W oodville Rockhill, is 
found iu the May Forum. The author, 
who is well qualified, from his dip
lomatic experience in China, to write 
on the subject, shows bow the- pre
sent policy of the United States in 
the East affords to China the oppor- 
■ unity she has long needed. Tbe un
fettered politicial position of the 
United States rd the East Las enabled 
her to do for commerce, and in
cidentally for +hat of the world, what 
no one of the so-called Treaty Powers 
could have done without complica
tions, and as a result of the declara 
tions obtainr d from the Powers by 
tbe United States, China is afforded 
an opportunity o f a thorough internal 
reorganization.

Outing for May, from its frontispiece 
by Frederic Remington to the last 
page o f its monthly review, from tbe 
pen o f its editor, teems with matters 
of interest to sportsmeu o f  all degrees 
and tastes. Whether they be devot
ed to the rod or gun, to the thorough 
bred, the trotter or the bull dog; to. 
the Cruising Yacht or the Canoe; to 
G olf or to Cycling; or to Athletics.at 
home or abroad, they will find abun
dant interesting and helpful matter 
in i ts pages; and should their pench- 
aut be the reading o f others’ adven
tures, and hair-breadth ’scapes “ A 
Shotgun Episode.” by Frederic Rem
ington. “ The Professor’s Scar,” “ With 
the Colorado Cow pucher on a Round
up,” “The Hybrid Wolves of Goshen 
Hole-’’ and “The Good Bad Lands and 
the Bad Bad Lands o f tbe ; West,” 
provide excitment galore. The con
tents of this number coming from* 
more than two dozen of tbe beat- 
equipped authors o f the day, show 
that the new raanagement is justify
ing its claims. .

Nothing has been more remarkable 
in tbe history o f the West than the 
entire change in Colorado in a few 
years from a silver producing to a 
gold producing State. Just a little 
while ago the gold output o f Colo
rado was $3,000,000 a year; it is now 
more than $30,000,000, the greater 
part of it- coming from Cripple Creek. 
Francis Lynde, the well known 
writer, describes this tremendous in
dustrial development in an article on 
“ Cripple Creek” prepared after a 
special investigation undertaken for 
Scribner's Magazine.. It is a drama
tic and astounding story and it is 
fully illustrated'* by drawings made 
from photographs.

<♦ <* •»>
An Immense Press Room.

Just 17, 600 square feet o f floor 
space are set apart for printing presses 
in the building just erected for The 
Ladies’ Home Journal. It is in the 
rear o f the present publication office, 
eight stories iu height-, and within a 
short time will be occupied by tbe 
mechanical departmments of the mag
azine. The constant, rapid growth 
of the Journal’s circulation necessi-' 
tated greatly extended facilities for 
printing and mailing, and tbe new 
structure meet these demands, provid
ing at the same time for future ex
pansion in all departments. Specially 
designed presses, and all the most ap
proved mechanical devices applied to 
printing are being added to tbe Jour-* 
nal’s already extensive equipment. It 
is the aim to make this plant the 
finest in America.

djh
Among the timelier articles in The 

Oeutury for May is an essay by An
drew Carnegie entitled “ Popular i l 
lusions Abort Trusts.” The writer 
contends that the popular welfare is 
increased by trusts; also, that such 
aggregations o f productive capital 
are usually short-lived. “The only 
people who have reason to fear trusts,”  
he says, “ are those who trust them.”  
An editorial in the same number en
titled “ The Real Danger o f Trusts,”  
while agreeing with Mr. Carnegie as 
to the material advantages of such 
combinations, sets forth wherein they 
are a menace to the independence of 
the individual and the state. The 
sense of humor that piquancy to 
Richard Whiteing’s story of social 
contrasts, “ No. 5 John Street,”  is 
conspicuous in his treatment of 
“ Parisian Pastimes”  this month. This 
number o f The Century appeals to 
lovers of art by its frontispiece port
rait of Wordsworth at seventy-seven 
aucl its reproduction o f Rembrandt’s 
“ llabbi witli tbe. "White Turban” ; 
“ Art in Modern Bridges.”  by Mont
gomery Schuyler, with pictures of 
famous bridges, actual or proposed, 
Frederick Keppel’ s paper on Henri 
Fantin-Latour, with examples of his 
lithographs on musical motives; and 
Castaigne’s full page and smaller 
plates illustrating .“ Parisian Pas
times.”

♦;*
In the Review o f Reviews for May, 

there is editorial comment on Admiral 
Dewey’s candidacy; on the govern
ment o f Puerto Rico under the law 
recently passed by Congress; on the 
proposed government of Alaska; and 
on the developments of the month in 
financial and industrial circles. Othei 
topics treated in “ The Progress of 
the W orld”  are the rush to Cape 
Nome, fox-breeding in Alaska, the 
April elections, the epidemic of 
strikes, the opening of the Paris fair, 
the military operations in South 
Africa, and the Del ago a Bay award.

{4
Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for 

May is a bright and dainty Spring
tide number, fuLLof timeliness and 
variety. “ A Klondiker’s Diary,” 
from Seattle to Dawson City, pictures 
step by step tlie hard road travelled 
by the gold-seeker in Alaska, Joa
quin Miller writes upon the tnought- 
ful and poetic side o f life in a Klond
ike cabin.

Ramon Reyes Lai a,, in the May 
Franks Leslie's Popular Monthly, 
writes about tbe fierce Moros, natives 
of our newly acquired territory of 
Sulu, in the Philippine Islands. In 
the same magazine Captain W. P. 
Moffet pays an appreciative tribute to 
Dr. Jose Rizal, the martyred Filipino 
poet, novelist and patriot. “ English 
Royalty and the Fashions,”  by. Mrs. 
E. C. Clarke, gives an intimate and 
authorized account of what is Worn 
by Queen Victoria, the Princess of 
Wales, and other royal ladies.

Bret Harte’s inimi table story, “ How 
Reuben Allen Saw Life in ’Frisco,”  
heads the short fiction in Frank Les
lie's Popular .Monthly for May. Eger— 
ton Castle’ s dashing. “ Bath Comedy”  
near its climax. Other contributions 
m tlie current; number.of this maga
zine are: “ Women in Club Life,”  by 
Jennie June Croly; “ May Parties 
Hereabouts,”  by Roselle Mercier;-

“ Bird Mimics, and Others,”  by J. 
Oliver Nugent; and verse by Frank 
L. Stanton, E Pauline Johnson, Ruth 
Reid, Raley Husted Bell, Jennie 
Betts Harts wick, Florence M. Met
calfe, and Harold Bolce.

❖  *1* ❖  .

SMUGGLING DEVICES.
Custom Officers XSafTled 1>y J u gon ou s In 

ventions.
Few evidences of human ingenuity 

are more interesting than the devices 
invented almost every day to baffle 
the detective skill of officers of cus
toms. The smuggler is nowhere more 
wide awake than in the United States, 
where he is at least a match for his 
enemies of the customs, and there are 
few days when he does not succeed 
in cheating them out of a few thou
sand dollars.

His chief object is to evade the 
duty imposed on imported diamonds,' 
and he has many ways of doing this 
successfully. By several ingenious de
vices he can disguise the value of the 
diamonds he imports, so that stones 
which are worth $100 or $150 a carat 
lose at least half their value and 
are assessed for duty at the lower rate. 
Thus, instead of paying $5,000 duty on 
a parcel of diamonds he escapes with 
a payment of $2,500.

The smuggler’s .principal device is to 
mount his diamonds in rings and 
brooches; hut before mounting them 
he gives each stone a thin coating 
on the back of brown or yellow var
nish, thus giving the purest white 
stones a yellowish tinge, and reducing 
their apparent value by 50 to 75 per 
cent. Another successful plan is to 
subject the si ones to heat until the 
brilliant surface is clouded and takes 
on a dull, grayish appeai'ance.'

The valuable stones, thus deprived 
of their lustre, are mixed with a num
ber of diamonds of the poorest quality 
and the entire parcel is passed as “rub
bish,”  at a value of $10,000 or $15,000 
less than their actual worth. A little 
polishing soon restores the burned 
stones to their original lustre with a 
loss of weight which bears no propor
tion to the amount of money saved in 
duty.

The Paris smuggler is little, if  at 
all, behind his American rival in in
genuity, and his devices, on the evi
dence of M. Camille Simon, are wor
thy of the most crafty Chinaman. A 
short time ago a brougham, with an 
imposing coachman in livery, and con
veying what appeared to be an invalid 
gentleman, was stopped at the Porto 
Dauphine. The brougham had passed 
at the same hour every day for months 
until at last suspicion was aroused. 
On investigation the customs officers 
found that the invalid gentleman was 
a zinc dummy, and that the brougham 
was full of ingenious receptacles for 
the smuggling of alcohol.

Not long before the authorities re
ceived secret information that on a 
certain day a wedding party would en
ter Paris by one of the gates, and that 
it might be worth while to subject it 
to scrutiny. On the day and at the 
hour indicated a long file of landaus 
was seen approaching the gate. The- 
first carriage contained the blushing 
bride and bridegroom, and the other 
carriages were crowded with wedding 
guests m  uproarious spirits becom
ing to the occasion.

The procession was stopped at the 
gate, in spite of the indignant protests 
of the guests and the tears of the 
bride, and a thorough search resulted 
in the discovery that the landaus were 
even more full of spirits than the wed
ding guests themselves. In the hollow 
shafts, seats and even in the harness 
were concealed 250 liters of pure alco
hol. Landaus and guests continued 
their journey with sadly diminished 
spirits.

The Smugglers’ Museum at t*he Ho
tel de Villa, Paris, is full of the most 
extraordinary devices for defrauding 
the revenue, Nothing is sacred to the 
smuggler, as is proved by a collection 
of mortuary wreaths, each of which is 
a cunningly devised receptacle for 
spirits. False busts, hips, legs and' ab
domens have all held contraband 
goods; there is a mason’s hod hollow
ed for their concealment, hollow axles, 
wheels, shafts, advocates’ cases, books 
—in fact, almost every device that 
practiced ingenuity can suggest.

The most amusing attempt to cheat 
the customs, according to M. Simon, 
was made by two men disguised as 
countrymen. One evening three men 
were seen approaching the Menilmon- 
tant harrier, uproariously drunk. The 
middle man, who was unable to walk, 
was supported by Ms two companions, 
scarcely less drunk than himself.

The customs officers, amused at the 
spectacle, began to chaff the drunken 
men, and one of them playfully gave 
the middle man a dig in the ribs, 
which, to the officer’s amazement, caus
ed the man no collapse and his com
panions to bolt in alarm. . The cause 
of their flight Was quickly apparent, 
for the drunken man was of India rub
ber, and his intoxication was suffi
ciently explained by tfiS fact that he 
was full to the crown of his head 
with pure alcohol.—New York Times.

The Cure that Cures
Coughs, 
Colds, 
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption, is -

1 am a farmer loaned near Stony Brook, one o f  the most malarious 
districts in this State, and was bothered with malaria for years, at times 
so I could not work, and was always very constipated as well. For 
years 1 had malaria-so bad in the spring, when engaged in plowing, 
that I could do nothing but shake. I must have taken about a barrel 
o f  quinine pills besides dozens o f  other remedies, but never obtained 
any permanent benefit.. Last fall, in peach time, 1 had a most serious 
attack o f  chilis and.then commenced to take Ripans Tabules, upon a 
friend’s ad vice, and the first b ox  made me all right and I have never 
been without them since. I take one Tabule each morning and night ■> 
and sometimes when I feel more than usually exhausted 1 take three in 
a day. They have kept my stomach sweet, m y bowels regular and 1 
have not had the least touch o f  malaria nor splitting headache since 1 
commenced using them. I know  also'that 2 sleep better and wake up 
more refreshed than formerly. I don’t know how  many complaints 
Ripans Tabules will help, but I do know  they will cure any one in the 
condition I was and 1 would not be without them at any price. I 
honestly consider them the cheapest-priced medicine in the world, as • 
they are also the most beneficial and the most convenient to take.
I am twenty-seven years o f age and have worked hard all my life, the 
same as most farmers, both early and late and in all kinds of weather, 
and I have never enjoyed such good health as 1 have since last fall; in 
fact, my neighbors have all remarked my improved condition and have 
said, “  Sav, John, what are you doing to look so healthy ? ”
W ANTED.—a  cane o f bad health that R I P  a n  S will not benefit. They banish pain and prolong lire.

Ou:e gives relief. Notethe word H I-P'A-N-S on t he package and accept no substitute. RT‘P\A*N*R 
10 for 5 cent? or twelve packets for 48 cents, may he had at any drug store. Ten samples and one thou
sand testimonials will he mailed to any address for $ cents, forwarded to tba Ripans Ohamlcal Co., H a 
10 Spruce 8t.. New York.

New York 
Weekly Tribune

FOR NEARLY SIXTY YEAR 
THE LEADING NATIONAL 

FA MIL Y NEWSPA PER FOR PRO
GRESSIVE FARMERS AND 

VILLAGERS

An old, stanch, tried and true friend of the American people, from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, and tlie pione -r in every movement calculated to advance the interests 
and increase the prosperity of country people in every State in the Union.

For over half a century farmers have followed its instructions in raising their 
crops, and in converting them into cash have been guided by its market reports, which 
have been National authority.

I f you are interested in ‘.'Science and Mechanics” that department will please and 
instruct. “ Short Stories” will entertain old and young. “Fashion. Artieies” will 
catch the fancy of the ladies, and “Humorous Illustrations” and items will bring sun
shine to your household.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE is “ The People’s Paper” for the entire United States 
and Contains all important news of the Nation and World.

Regular subscription price $1.00 per year, but we furnish it

And Tlie Record One Year for $1.75
PUBLISHED MONDAY,

' WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY,
NEW YORK

TRI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
A complete,. up-to-date, daily newspaper 

three times a week for busy people who receive their mail oftener than once a week.
Contains .all striking news features of THE DAILY TRIBUNE op to hour of go

ing to press; and is profusely illustrated'.
Regular subscription price $1.50 per year, but we furnish it

•KwA Y W  Oitvc, Y e a v  $ ° v
Sen'd all orsers to

BUCHANAN RECORD,
BUCHANAN, M ICHIGAN.

The A ffa irs  
o f

The. German r e m e d y '
Cures \\vT07fc \urvu" 
c ay \—. ta u n ts . 258^50 ats /

MRS/Z. K. WHEELOCK,
P H Y S I C I A N  A, S U R G E O N .

Women and Children’ s diseases a specialty. .
Calls day or night promptly attended, to 

Office hours: 9 to 10 a. m-. 1 to 3, 7 to l'OP,
• fl ««. in <cr m cti< r v > C . i . H  ,<y J.  

Telephone HcddOn Iff.

are faithfully portrayed in the original and 
exclusive cable dispatches which T h e  CHI
CAGO R e c o r d  prints daily from the leading 
capitals' of the old world. This magnificent 
special service is in process of being greatly 
extended to include every important city 
in the world; and it Is supplemented by 
the full regular cable service of The Asso- 
eiated Press.

The Chicago Record, aione of all American 
newspapers outside New York city> 
now prints original and exclusive 
cable dispatches daily from 
the leading capitals of Europe,

I  can show the finest line o f Spring Hats in 
| Buchanan, Stiff Hats and Soft Hats in all shades ^ 

and styles. A ll shades in GENT'S HOSIERY.

NOVELTIES in all departments 
o f our stock. : : : : : •

FRAN K
B O S S  OF



W HEN
YOU

CLEAN

And find yonr "Watches or Clocks 

out o f order, just bring them down to 

us and we will fix them up in good 

shape for you : : : :

/{. JoflES f  Co., J ewelers.

Buy your__

OR YOUR SPRING 
B U I L D I N G , * - " " ^ * '

LUMBER,
LIME,

CEM EN T,

E ST IM A T E S AND BARN
BILLS CHEERFULLY FU R N ISH E S.

and other material o f

I I I .  MONRO,
BUCHANAN, MICH.

• *  Ai ftt ̂  r* a  m , * -* -* -  ^ K fc A A.J

When you want a H A T  call on Mrs. 
E. Parkinson and you will find 
HATS  at any price you wish, as 
the HATS  she is selling at $3.00 
cannot be 'bou gh t for less than 
$5.00 and some at $3.50 that you 
will be unable to buy elsewhere. 
Sailors and Walking Hats and all 
Street Wear at very close prices.

Call and see what
bargains you will find.

Mr. John Morris was.- in - Ghicago, 
Therday.

Rev. O. A. Sickafoose and -family 
visited relatives and friends in Ind. 
the past week.

Mrs. A. M. Bainton and daughter 
have returned from their visit to re
latives in Ohio.

DEATH RECORD.

Yanderlyn, o f 
o f  Buchanan

Benjamin Eastman Binns was born*“• t •
near Yeadon, Yorkshire, England* 
Sept. 21., 1829. He removed to New 
York with his parents in 1-844 when 
.14 years of age, and to Michigan in 
1849 settling near Bertrand. He 
afterward came to Buchanan and 

» lived here many years. In August,

Mr. and Mrs. W ill 
Niles, were guests 
friends on Sunday.

Mr. Dr. E. W. Rod left on Thufs- Q . 1 T •> .. .
day last for Chicago, where Dr. and he married JuItb E, Day of this
Mrs. Roe now reside. place. • There were four children born

Mr. Eugene Murphy took adyant- them, three boys hud die girl, 
age of the excursion rates and went' Two of the boys,: Joey and Charlie, 
to Chicago last Tuesday. « lie in our cemetary; Charlie dying

Mr. George j !  Carter, .©f. Chicago, at the agehf 18-iii'ontliSi'ahd Joey at 
was in town, Mop day in the interest the age Of 1‘0 Veal's.'" A son,'Andrew, 
o f  the .Unitype Company. w.liodiues-at,;Gkrl:kh^ma .City, 'Okla-

Mrs. N. Frye, o f  Columbiaville, homa, and Nannie E.., .who. lives in
Lapaz, • Washington, and his wife,

H ow  Foolish

%

%
To pay 50 cents a pound for Baking Powder when 
you can get Treat Bros, .Satisfaction Baking 

*Rowder for 10 Cents per pound and never 
makes ajmiss in baking. , : :

r „ SOLD ONLY: A T
- -fc* ■ • v

TELEPHONE NO. 37.,.

>' -V

Mich., who has been visiting relatives'  . J ■ • *» •% »in town, returned home on Monday,
4+ . V ' ' >♦ .

Mr. (.has. Paterson returned' the 
latter part of’ last week from a two 
weeks’ visit With relatives in Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bower and 
daughter, ond Mrs. C. A. Jacobson 
and son, drove to South Bend, Fri
day.

Mr. Eugene Farran, o f Bertrand 
township, is at Port Huron as a dele
gate to the Democratic state con
vention.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Helmick, o f 
Hinchman, spent a fe*v days this 
week with relatives and friends at 
this place.

Mr. Geo. A. Conrad returned home, 
Tuesday from Calumet, having com
pleted his wo rk in the hospital at 
that place.

survive'him. A'brother’Zebelon and 
a sister-Mrs. Sarah "Keeler also sur
vive him. He removed from Buch
anan to Sedan, Kansas in 1877 re
siding there- until the opening of 
Oklahoma in 1890.

He and his son Andrew at that 
time settled in Oklahoma City where 
they and their families have since 
lived.

Mr. Binns enlisted at the opening 
of the war o f the Rebellion, joining 
Co. I of the Twelfth Michigan which 
was mustered out o f this vicinity. 
He'after ward became captain of this 
company, serving until the close of 
war.' Those of his comrades who re
main and those who are with us to-

L

Paper-Trust -about-90()6' -xolls "of J L  
Wall Paper at greatly reduced prices r  
andvintepd. .tQ-i-give^my pnstoiners .̂,** 
the benefit. '  '*-? ’ : f?" - ;  -Ji

P
L

A

Here are soma-priees:^
Good Kitchen Paper...................... Sip‘
Sitting and Bed Room paper 5 to 7c 
Parlor giffper'popular colors 8, 12%_ ” * 
There area few SJIt Patterns suit- (
• able tar Sitting and bed rooms.". 5e 3j| 

Border^ match. .*.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .2c

P
E

1 f t  e

R.
w . E: W O LC O TT,

'Paper. #

♦

Mr. Frank B. Cope and friend, o f assure 118 that he was a good and. 
South Bend, ma de a short c a l l ' on thorough soldier.
Harry P. Bailey, Tuesday, returning He was a member of a number of 
home on their wheels. * orders including the Knights Temp-

Mr. H. A. Hathaway returned, Sat- lars, I. O. O. F. and the Masonic or- 
urday from a business tripin the -in— <jer })ejng a member of the Buchanan 
terests of tne Champion mowers and 
spent-Sunday with his family.

B E R W IC K  B L O C K . BUCHANAN.

Masonic Lodge for

i

w w m * m * * * * *■ «*■ ******«*' t u w v h w v v  ̂r ?  m 1

MRS. E. PARKINSON.

Rev. \Y. B. Thomson and son Rob
ert arrived here from Detroit ®n Sat- 
uaday. Mrs. Thomson and two daugh
ters are expected early next week.

Mrs. Mabel Boswortli and children

many year. He 
was a recognized leader in lodge work 
in Oklahoma. He was a kind man 
and father.

He was a great sufferer being held 
bedfast for over three years by the

have returned to their home at P ly - dread disease of paralysis.

B u c h a n a n  R e c o r d .
D. H .  B O W E R ,

EDITOR.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

TERM S S I .5 0  PER YEAR
PAYABLE IN AUVANO

, THURSDAY, APR. 26, 1900.

We are in.receipt o f the 17tli An
nual, report o f the Michigan Labor 
Bureau, and the report is an exhaus
tive one, covering all details in the 
field o f  labor. It reflects great credit 
on Labor Commissioner J. L. Cox.

Republican candidates for the 
nomination for Governor are not 
growing less but sentiment is certainly 
crystalizing in favor o f the Detroit 
candidate, Hon. Dexter M. Ferry. 
While some of the candidates have 
declared their “ platforms,”  Mr. Ferry 
is satisfied to permit the Republican 
party o f Michigan to dictate the plat
form upon which the party’s candi
date for Governor Is to 'Stand and 
make the contest against the Dem
ocratic aspirant. Mr. Ferry, more 
than any other Republican candidate 
represents the conservative element 
in politics. He has demonstrated his 
entiie fitness for the position which 
he seeks and, if  elected, he will prove 
to the people o f Michigan that it is 
possible to conduct the affairs of 
state in the same economical, honest 
and fearless manner in which success
fu l private industries are managed. 
Mr. Ferry will be the nominee o f the 
Republican party for Governor and 
.w ill be elected.— Sturgis Journal.

Buchanan’s Opportunity. *
The organization o f  an Improve

ment Association is a step in the right 
direction and every citizen of our 
thriving totyn should put his shoulder 
to the wheel and push with all his 
might. Personalities should be put 
aside and every one do his level best 
to. get factories coming this way* 
We cun do It i f  we are so minded, for 
with the magificient water power, 
and the splendid terms on which sites 
may be had, Buchanan can soon sur
prise her neighbors, and take her 
rightful place as one of Michigan’s 
foremost manufacturing centers. 
What Say you, fellow citizen? Shall 
we do it, do not say, “ I am not inter
ested”  for yoju are; upon what you do
and what you- say will largely depend 

*
the success or failure of the efforts 
put forth by the Improvement Asso
ciation. Co-ogerate" with them in 
every way, and, presto, the work will 
be so easily and quickly done that 
ypu will be surprised.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Garland was in Niles Tuesday.
Miss Ada KIngery was in Niles, Sat- 

u r d a y .

Dr. Belknap, o f  Niles, was in town 
on Saturday.

Miss Carrie Scbreiber was in South, 
Bend, Monday.

Photographer Elson was in Chic* 
ago this week.

Mr. W ill Yetter was oyer from 
Niles on Sunday.

Miss Edith Logan, o f Galien, was 
in town, Monday.

Mr. Guy Zelner, of Dowagiac, was 
in town, Tuesday.-

“ Uncle Dan”  White, of Dowagiac’  
was in town, Tuesday

Mr. George Bloweis, of Kalamazoo, 
was in town, Tuesday.

Mr. N. A. Hamilton, o f St. Joseph, 
was in town, Tuesday.

Mr. Harry P, Bailey was a visitor 
at South Bend, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Phillip drove 
to South BendjXSunday.

Mrs. Lottie Osgood, of Minneapolis, 
is visiting in Buchanan.

Mr. W. B , Keller was in South 
Bend on business. Monday.

Mr. J. S. Edwards was in South 
Bend, Tuesday, on business.

Miss Mabel Lind siey spent Sunday 
with her parents .at Decatur.

Misses May Howe and May Fydell 
spent Sunday in Eau Claire.

Deputy Collector A. C. Martin, o f 
Paw Ptiw, was in town, Friday,

Dr. C. By Roe attended “ The Belle 
o f New York”  last Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parkinson 
made a trip to Chicago, Tuesday.

Mrs. Emma Pears returned home 
this week from a visit In the west.

Mr. Fred Null, of Renton Harbor, 
made Buchanan a visit on Tuesday.

Mr. Geo, Kreichbaum, o f  South 
Bend visited friend sin town, Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Andrew’s and Mrs, Sadie 
* Andrews were in South Bend, Satur
day.

Miss Daisy Russell and the Misses 
Shook were at Niles last Thursday

mouth, Ind., after several weeks’ visit 
with her parents. Mr, and Mrs. J 'E, 
French. „  ;

Mr. Arthur, Miss Georgia W ilcox, 
Dr. Filmar, Geo. Richards, Arthur 
C-barlwood.' and H. P. Bailey attendr  
ed the “ Camille”  perforinance at 
Niles last Friday. ' ' : " ‘"-

vYsited “his

He died at his
. -J •

Mr. A. J. Garotfcers. 
daughter, Mrs, W. H.‘‘ "Gri!m'6sl ?at 
Battle Creek last week;/* On -his-* ffe- 
turn he was accompanied by Mrs. 
Grimes and her daughter/ ■ * : ^
___________________________________________________________ j j
g

home, Saturday,
•April 28, 1900.
.sf.5Thhe funeral services w.ere conduct
ed ffiom the Advent Christian church 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’ clock under 
.tlie'tauspices o f the Buchanan Lodge 
'Na.-qlS F. & A. M, Rev, H. L. Pot
ter officiated assisted by Revs. W. B.t
Thomson and J. H. Paton.*■ * •

Interment was liad at Oak Ridge,
;*M i  . * . ■ :Cenjetery.

SPECIAL SALE
- O F -

SECO N D  HAND

M W  5 m  ‘ 900.

TELEPH ON E, n o . 4 6 .
Ei S. ROE,

H A R D W A E .

m Friday eyening, ^May 4, 1900 at 
! 8 4 6’ cibck.

. ■  1 ’. 5.. . ■ •'

Let every one be present and aid in the 
perfection of a live, wide awake Improvement

HELP THE GOOD WORK ALOSG.

Mr. 3. A. Ferguson; of Dayton, is 
in Detroit attending the State 'Con
vention.

Mrs. Win. Grimes and daughter, 
Esther, o f Battle Greek, are visiting 
her parents,

Messrs. C. F. Pears and'D. H. Bow
er are in Detroit attending the State 
Convention.

Mrs. C. D. Kent left for Colon yes
terday morning to spend a few days 
with relatives.

Everybody Lend a Hand and Something 
wiil he Accomplished.-

Last Friday evening van enthusi- 
.astic meeting was held at the parlors 
of the Commercial Club, and an Im
provement Association was- formed 
for the purpose of aiding in the work 
of securing tlie location of factories 
in our town. The following officers 
were chosen: President, W. A ,.
Palmer; Vice-president, Chas Bishop, 
Secretary, D. H. Bower; Treasurer, 
Chas. F. Pears; Executive Committee, 
Sig. Desenberg, Geo. H. Black, and 
A. A. Worthington.- Plans for effect
ive work were discussed and some 
matters were started that may prove 
o f good results for the.town. It was 
decided to have a Citizen’s Mass 
Meeting on Friday Cveni-ng at which 
time the association’s' organization 
will be perfected. Every'one should 
attend the meeting at the opera house- 
to-morrow evening, and^sliow ypur. 
interest in the town by enrolling your 
name as a member .of the association. 
Do not let any-other engagement keep 
yon away. ’ . •

■ -»>.*>■*❖  •
The Michigan Central Railroad-Go.' 

will run a special excursion train 
from Jackson to Chicago on Satur
day May 12th, passing" Buchanan at 
10:34 a. m. arriving at Chicago at 
1:10 p. m. and returning on all re
gular trains leaving Chicago • not 
later than Monday, May 14, train No. 
6 leaving Chicago at 6:45 a. m. Fare 
for the rou'nd trip' $1.25.'

'• A. F. PBA'cdCK, Agt.

Matrimonial.
On last Tuesday at 2 o’ clock in the 

town o f Bremen, Ind., there was a 
wedding celebrated which was an 
event of keen interest to many of our 
Buchanan people owing to the high 
esteem in the bride is held in this 
community. Tlie contracting parties 
were Geo. Kreighbaum o f Bremen, 
and Miss Carrie Schriber of Buchanan. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Hendrickson. There were many 
presents to. the young-couple indicat
ing the esteein of a large circle of 
friends in both Bremen and Buchanan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kreighbaum will reside 
at South Bend and. the R ecord makes 
haste to wish them much happiness 
in a long life. ’ • ,

. Wool, Wool.
, B. R.- Desenberg & Bro. are right 

in .the wool.business these days. By
tlie.way the teams are seen unloading 
at tiheir store they .must be buying all 
the wool in .the county. It will pay 
youdf .you have wo,ol to sell t,o see 
them.' .

" Card pf. Thanks.
Mrs. B. E. Binns and' relatives 

sincerely thank the citizens and the 
•different lodges to which her deceas
ed husband was a member, for their 
kindness, respect and assistance in 
his funeral and burial.

❖  ♦> ❖
’ Letters unclaimed remaining in. P. 
O. Buchanan, Mich, for week ending. 
May 1st, 1900, John Helmic, Fred Ji 
Millar, Guiseppe Tenaglia.

Geo. W. Norle, P. M.

Congressional Convention.
Fourth district republican conven

tion was held at South Haven, Michi
gan, April 26, 1900 to elect delegates 
to attend the national convention at 
Philadelphia. Convention called to- 
order by George E. Bardeen, o f Otse-. 
go, Allegan County, at 11 a. mv 
State Senator Potter of Hastings was 
elected permanent chairman, the; 
usual cqmmitties were appointed and 
the convention adjourned until 1:30 
p. m. At 1:30 the convention con
vened again.. The committees re
ported and the following delegates 
were elected: George E. Bardeen, of 
Otsego, George M. Valentine, of Ben
ton Harbor. Alternates: George
Algrove, of Sturgis, J. 0. Becraft, of 
Dowagiac. /

Resolutions endorsing the Presi
dent, the Senators and the Congress
man were offered, read and passed.

The Congressional Committee is 
composed of the following: George
E. Bardeen, o f Allegan; L. W. 
Feiglitner, of Barry; John T. Owens, 
of Berrien; J. O. Becraft, o f Cass; 
M. Sabin, of St. Joseph; John Mutch- 
ler, of; Van Buren. t Mr. Bardeen is 
Chairman of this committee, Mr., 
Owen is the Secretary and Mr, Be-. 
craft the -Treasurer. , - '

■ It was decided to hold the Congres
sional Nominating Convention in 
Benton Harbor on June 15.

❖  *> ❖
“ OUR CHARLIES”  WEDDING.

What the New York Tribune Said 
A bout It.

The. wedding o f  Miss Ethel Mae. 
Gillies to Charles Fraser Redden, of 
Pittsburg, took place at 8 o’clock 
last evening at the home o f the 
bride’s mother, Mrs, Wright Gillies,, 
•jr., No. 61 West One hundred and’ 
twenty seventh street. The Rev. Dr. • 
Ezra S. Tipple, pastor of the Metho- j 
dist Episcopal Church o f St. James,* 
Madison-ave. and One hundred and 
twenty sixth' street, officiated at the ■ 
ceremony, which was supplemented 
by a reception. The bride, who was ; 
escorted into the drawing room by i 
her brother,, Walter Wright Gillies,' 
was given away by her mother. She 
wpre a. gown of-white satin, trimmed ‘ 
with point lace, and a tulle veil 
fastened with a diamond sunburst, „ a 
g i f t ' from the bridegroom, Miss’ 
Lottie McGibney, o f Philadelphia, in 
a gown o f pink crepe de chine," was 
the maid o f honor. There were no 
bridesmaides. Mr. Redden’s best 
man was J. W. Allen, .of Philadel
phia. The ushers were Howell Top
ping and Ray Topping, o f Brooklyn.

Among the guests at the ceremony 
and reception were Mr. and Mrs. 
jesse G. Keyes, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Topping, Mrs. D. J. M ead,G . Clin
ton Bliss, C. W. Brown, Miss EditlT 
Wardellj-C.' A- -.Coptts, Mis85*Keye1§, 
Mrs. John .Keys, Miss Jane. .Green, 
•Miss Josie Lapham, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Groesbeck, Miss. Edna Scharott 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ghastmir.

Mr. and Mrs, Redden,- after they 
return from Canada, where they in 
tend to remain some time, will make 
their home in Pittsburg 

❖  ❖  ❖
Resolutions of Respect.

R e s o l u t io n s  on  the death " o f  Welfeome 
F. Mason, M. D., of Berrien Springs, Mich
igan, by the Berrien County Medical 
Society. ' ' 'v ‘

Whereas, We are called upon to mourn 
the death of Welcome F. Mason, one’ of 
the oldest and most respected physicians of 
our county; and . » . ■ ' . ;

Whereas, We recognize in,Jum a faith
ful and conscientious member of ,our prof
ession, honored and.respected by all his 
colleagues, beloved by his patrons for his 
devotion to their needs, and foremost in 
tlie exalation of "his chosen profession, 
therefore be it . . .

Resolved; That in bis death the Berrien 
County Medical Society loses a firm friend 
and’supporter, whose loss-will be keenly 
felt and whose counsel and genial pre
sence will be missed.-itt all oiif fgatherings.

R e s o l v e D further; That as a society we 
extend to; the bereaved family our heart
felt sympathy in this hour of affletionj -and 
that the secretary presents to them a copy 
of these resolutions.

Resolved further. That, as a mark of 
our esteem and rCspect, that these resolu
tions be presented to the press of Ber ien 
County for publication, and that they be 
spread upon the records of our society,

( C. N. Sowebs,
Committee •< J. D. Gkeenameyek,”,

( Robert Henderson.
■♦ ♦  ♦  ' . .  :  

Sugar Beets.
As the time for planting . is now 

very near, we wish to say to any one
' • * *■5-who has suitable land and who wishes 

to try this industry, . that' contracts 
may-' be- had - a n d seed  ' pfoedred" of 
Chas. Bisliop, Buchanan,;Micb. _
. Our agents have- nottbeen' aMe' to 

see everyone; • weV'there^ore '‘wish'-., la? 
urge the impprtance^of' giv ingf this; 
industry a fair'* -trial; “ };We 'redd^hize. 
the fact that niany did " not." succeed' 
last year, but. we know with- the right- 
kind of land and a? 'fayordble' sek’so’rC- 
the farmers o f this.yicinity willUfind:
it as profitable to g f6w.^eqfa>s they, 
h ave in "other localities.^ " It jhas been; 
yery profitable elsewhere, with in|, 
telligent culture, it will be here.

The W olverine Sugar Co. '
/

Card of Thanks. r ‘ , : ;
We wish to express' our sincere- 

tlianks to the friends and’ neighbors' 
who so kindly assisted in the care off • 
our mother during her sickness * an&* 
death, also for the beautiful flowers;

Mrs. B. T. Morley,
M b s . H » R e e f e r .

* V

*l
v-? f
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Haying secured an extra fine cutter, both in Ldclies’ and Gent’s garments, I  am prepared to please you
in every respect. • ‘

F'T V a iju^flfEED. -
’ * ' A l/Saitsll/tade by me, Kept in ConditronforOne Y.ear Free, of Charge.

Repairing neatly done. Ladies garments remodeled first class. ;A11; goods new.

G . H . P A  R K ! N  S O  N . f
999999^999999999999999999999990999999999

Regular meeting o f Hast Hive No_ 
19, Tuesday, May 8th. Election of 
delegate to Great Hive convention.

The W .C . T. U. meets with Mrs, 
W, W. Wells next Friday afternoon 
at 8 o’ clock. Mrs. Hannah Carlisle 
will give her experince in the "West. 
All ladies are chdially invited.

About fifteen of the members of 
Buch an an Camp 886 M. W. A. paid 
a fraternal visit to the South^ Bend 
camp, on Saturday evening. A fine 
programme was prepared, and a 
number of the neighboring camps 
were present, all present enjoying 
their visit greatly.

mm • 4ln; "V

This, weather is just right for making garden. You will be sure 
o f a good crop if you buy your Seeds o f : : \ : :

School Supplies 'and School 
'Books. 'dl. chmplele

Sft/0

k SOI.
D R U G G I S T S  AN D
b o o k s e l l e r s ; . ;

Have j ust received, a. - ■!  ̂ v
. large lot o f : . -..

. PERFUMERY.
* - Some very choice odors. 1

xSry.' r- ••
jptT’ WAhave all tlie sCdveltiseclPatent 

Medicines, besides our own

DODD'S COUGH BALSAM. 
DODD’S  LIVER PILLS.

~ DODD’S SARSAPARILLA, 75c. •

Complete stock of School Books for 
town and country schools.

- Bodd’s Sarsaparilla, 75c. fa Bmiie.

U flD E I\ J J \ K E H S ,

WAIN ST ., BUCHftNRN, MICH.
. Calls answered day or night.

v  HOUSE FOR SALE.
House and Lot* one o f the very j 

prettiest in ^Buchanan. City watdr; 
and electric lights. No. 5 ‘North 
Detroit Street. On easy terms. . Ap
ply to A dfred L.. SeweiiU or I. L. H.- 
Dodd, Buchanan, Mich,

CH.UBCHILL 
& VAN EVEBY

Are selling lots of Wall Paper 
for 2 Cents, per mil. Other 
grades in .proportion. 'Let .ns 

. estimate your'work,.- V  : , :

WE CAM SAVE YOU MONEY.

Formerly Motion Store, 

Main'Street Buchanan.
_ h _* j  j J  ̂ - * -

■t «*•**?< ♦. Wlli F»*y'.. «f-*‘ * • ‘ “•*. •?. ? '

Interest paid in both Commer
cial and Savings Departments 
on time deposits. •?,

Mohey to Loan on Approved Security.

Exchange bought and Sold.
Your patronage solicited.

HERBERT ROE, CASHIER.

B u c h a n a n  R e c o r d .

THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1900.

SnlerBii ’at the 'Post-offlcu lit’ Brionaeaii, Mich . as second-class matter..

Mrs Lilly McFall and family; have 
returned to her. farm, near Baroda to 
spend the summer. *

Messrs. Lloyd Butts, Clyde Hamil
ton and Wm. Minium were very 
cleverly introduced to the Oriental 
degree last evening.

About 25 K : O. T. M; members met 
at the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hershenow last Tuesday even
ing from 7 to 8 o’ clock. The guests 
presented Mr. HesheDOw with a very 
pretty K. O. T. M. badge. Refresh
ments were served. A ll enjoyed 
themselves.

Several of the farmers, north-west, 
of Buchanan, are plowing up their 
wheat fields and putting in corn, ow
ing to the poor condition of the 
wheat.

Mr. C. H. Fuller is busily engaged 
in getting his Clear Lake resort put 
in proper' shape for the coining sea
son, which bids fair to be a very 
busy one.

Last Saturday while Mrs Jacob 
Rough, who resides south, was driv
ing to town the harness gave way 
and frightened the horse and during 
her efforts to stop the animal she was 
thrown from the buggy and lodged 
against a tree, receiving a number of 
injuries from the fall, but nothing 
serious.

The Buchanan High School base 
ball team crossed bats with the Niles 
team last Saturday afternoon. The 
score resulting 12 to 6 in favor of 
Niles.

. All members of the Eastern Star 
are cordially invited to be present at 
a social gathering at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley Scott on next Satur-

The announcement of engagement 
by Manager W olcott of the Blake 
Educated animals will insure a 
crowded house, Our people have 
been interested in this enterprise from 
the fact that it is a Buchanan enter
prise for both Mr. Blake and Mr. 
Bishop have not only trained the 
dogs and Monkeys here in Buchanan 
both also claim this city as their 
home.

day evening. The occasion being
their thirtieth wedding anniversary.

Among the corporations that jhaye 
filed articles of association with.'” the 
secretary of State, the past week's are 
Oronoko Water Power Co,., of^Ber- 
riei. .Springs, with a capital of ,<$400, 
000, and Scliwaback Garment Co.jyof 
Niles, &18,000. ,

B. R. DESENBERG & BR0.
The! One Price Large Double Store.

VE

Skirt W aists. . . . .  . ..
We are prepared to show you tlie largest assprtineiit, 

the nobbiest styles, the lowest prices, in white ahd colored 
wash waist, as well as Silk and Satin,. . .•

For a pretty stylish wrap at a moderate price, we are 
in a position to show you worsted and silk capes. ,from ; 
$ 2 .2 5  up, that positively can’ t be equalled anywhere for 
the price. . , /

Mr aw
Just received loads o f straw hats o f every description- 

From the cheap 5c kind to the most fashionable dress hat 
made

a a la

fc.

The many friends o f Miss Fqarl 
Witter of Denver, Colorado will '  be 
plrased to her marriage to Mr. Mars
hall, Smith, o f that place. The.hap^v 
^veiif took place last Thursday at'lihf: 
home. The Recokd extends con
gratulations.

A number o f the relatives o f Dr, 
And Mrs. Peck gave a surprise on t̂toe 
latter last Saturday evening, it bcdng. 
her birthday anniversary. The guests 
presented, a beautiful silyer -vlfse. 
Refreshments were served. All entr 
joyed themselves greatly. 3 © i : :

Will Expire June 4, 1900.
Our special arrangement whereby 

we can offer you the Household and 
the Buchan ax Record hoth for one 
year for only $1.75 will expire on 
June 4th. I f *you are desirous of tak
ing advantage of this liberal offer 
act promptly.

The Monday; Literary Club' held 
their regular meeting at the home of 
Mrs. John Graham, and a goodly 
number were present. The program 
as rendered was excellent. The 
question of their annual outing was 
discussed and it 'was decided to go 
to Clear Lake.

The 30 club of Buchanan gave their 
annual banquet on the evening of 
May 1st at the residence of Mrs. C. 
D. Kent The following numbers 
inade up a very interesting program- 
me: Harp solo, Mi;s. Charles Pears;
Reading, Mrs. Ed. Weaver; Ladies 
-Quartette and1 May Pole Dance. Light 
refreshments were served and all to- 
ge^her a very pleasant evening was 
enjoyed by the members and a. few 
invited guests. Thus the club closed 
uj> a,;v.ery..profitab 1 e year’s work. 

= :=
Last evening at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Victor La Francis, on Court 
^rqef,>lthe marriage :of their daugh- 
!tef. Mi's. Minnie Meiumott, and Mr. 
Edward H. Paollis,. of Lima, took 
place. vTlifeaffair was solemnized at 
7:30 o’cloeil by Rev. J. W. Holland, 
who pronounced the solemn words 
making' thdm husband and wife in 
the presence of about twenty friends 
and relative's. After the ceremony a 
wedding supper was served and sev- 
eral hours spent in social conversation 
Mr.^and Mrs. Paullis left last evening 
on the late train for St, Louis, w'here 
they will sojourn a week. Upon their 
return they will visit here a few days 
and then go to Lima which they will 
make their futuie home. Both afe 
highly lespected and esteemed young 
people, who have the best wishes of a 
host of friends,—Fremont Daily Mes
senger.

LS.
OpEft4  fjOUSE,

Mrs. Eunice Rhoades has so much 
improved as to be able to sit up.

i
Mrs. John Conrad, Who has been 

ill with pleurisy, is improving rapid
ly.

Tbe report of the Labor Commis
sioner shows that Buchanan’s' indus
tries’ rank well as compared with 
other towns. The average daily 
wages paid as reported to the in 
spector is Axle Works, $2.00; Zinc 
Collar Pad Co.,. $1.55;^ Buchanan 
Cabinet Co., $1.39.

.. 10c. ■ 
. . , 75c ; 
..,10c 4> 
:.20c

.Bottled Olives__ ....
Bottled. .White- Onions „ ... ■: 
Bqttied,Pickles. * . . . . . . . . . .
British'Table Sauce. 
TqpmostiTomato Gatsup. .: 

jgr Yankee D.qqdle,,Clqtsû .,.
“  Sairdines; bilor mustard.V. 

^BnbvWhite Sugar Cdrii.'^ 
."'ropmpst Sugar .Goyn...

* Columbia Haked Beans..,., 
' T b h i a t o e s . . . :  l\. a  l 
i sTopmosfc Peas: i,...
Lopsteys; atS&apd-. ...v  .c,

. Shriiup . ...,......... i .
\ \ Blue Black Mackerel . . . ...

'Clam Chcrwder v’. .i... 
Salmon

' —A.TC—

B A K E R Y
A N D
R E S U R A N T

Mrs. C. M. Bird is building an ad
dition on. her residence,- corner o f 
LakAand N. Third Streets.,

.Mr, and, -Mrs. Elmer Butts and 
family were the . guests of Mj. and 
Mrs. W. G. Hathaway on Sunday.

'Mr. Nathaniel Hamilton has im: 
prqved the appearance o f his> homo 
oh Oak St'., .by trimming, the large 
maple "trees. «■ •••

.Last-"'Thesd‘a-y whilm going to the 
country, 'Dr; Garland’s horse stu mbled 
and felli bfeakirig the harness and 
injuring the horses foot.

To a Zoological student, the per
formance o f the large Baboons under 
Mr. Blake’s manogement is especially 
interesting, it seems impossible that 
these animals, the nearost in appear
ance to man,- can be devoid o f a re
asoning instinct, :Four of the ' large 
Baboons not only propel the various 
wheels o f  which Blake and’ Bishop 
have four but als6? steer same in either 
direction'"with thesame facility’ that 
one of onr own species would use. 
This is only one "of inahy very interest
ing and funny- things that these 
animals perform;-

Last week Wednesday at about 11 
p. m. fire was discovered in one of 
the barns o f Isaac M. Smith, of Ber
rien township, and upon reaching 
the .home, • some of the neigliborst 
found the family all asleep uncon
scious o f any ill fortune. Aroused, 
with the aid o f  neighbors, six/ head 
of valuable horses w'ere saved, and a 
few farming utensils. The flames 
reached the large and elegant barn, 
said to be one o f the very best in the 
county, and from there to the com
modious double corn crib £tnd car
riage bouse, cleaning out completely 
all the farm buildings except the 
dwelling house which was saved 
from the flames by the determined 
eifort o f those present. Three head 
of horses together with a large 
amount of farm produce and tools 
were consumed. . Mr. Smith’s loss is 
fully $3,200. Insured in the Berrien 
County Farmers’- Mutual. ‘ Loss was 
inventoried on Friday by Win. R. 
Rough and R. V: Clark.-

T̂Ttie Monday Literary Club meets 
•With Mrs, Whitman next Monday. 
A fu ll, attendance is ' requested as 
BTiecial business will be, attended to-

For Rent.
A suite of rooms. In< 

Boe>, No. 23 TMrd St.
ire o f J, J.

Christian Church preaching morn
ing and evening by W- B. Thomson, 
morning subject, "Christian Grbwth”  
evening, “ The Gospel” , C. E. at 6-30,

■ New Time Table. ;  . •
A neiv time tattle went into eifect 

on the '.Michigan Central Railroad on 
Sunday. The time of the east bound, 
trains remains the same as heretofore, 
biit the west bound trains leave a 
little later the accomodation in the 
morning now leaves at 8:13 o’clock. 
The New York and Chicago Special 
now leaves at 1:39 p. m., and the 
mail leaves at 3:23 p. m.

Here’s Tour Chance.
A Civil Service Examination w ill 

be held before any local board of ex 
aminers in any* city 'in  the United 
States;on May 17, 18 and 19, for the 
position of Cadet in the Revenue Cut 
ter Service. .The candidate must be 
over 18 and under 25 years o f age, 
unmarried, and not- under 5 feet 3 
inches in height. The position, .af
fords excellent opportunities for 
promotion and pays to begin with, 
$500 per" annum and rations. Ap
plications may be made to the Civil 
Service Commission, , Washington, 
D. C.

Previous to fulfilling engagements in Chicago, New York,' Boston and. 
Philadelphia. ; ,

This most completely trained troupe o f Dogs and Monkeys will appear, 
at the Rough Opera House on date mentioned above. , • .•

Seven months have been devoted to the endeavor to. make this tlm 
finest educated animal show in the world. Mr. Blake’s well known experi
ence in this line is a guarantee o f its immediate and future success.' ' ‘ f 

The theater going public o f Buchanan will have an Opportunity r o f  
witnessing something that is o f the very highest o f its class, all properties 
and wardrobes are complete and are o f the finest obtainable: The- same
wardrobes will he used which are used in presenting the exhibition • in ’New 
York, Boston and Philadelphia. ,/

T I C K E T S  O N  S A L E  A T  U S U A L  P L A C E .

There will be a special children’s matinee given on

A t  3 :3 0  O’c lo ck ,*  . • ■ )
* ■ r % i i *

For school children. Prices for matinee 10 and 20 Cts.

Eighth Grade Examination Announce-
„ ment.
The last Eighth Grade Examination 

will be held on Saturday, May 12,. at 
the following places:—New Buffalo, 
Three Oaks, Galien, Buchanan, Niles 
No. 3, Bertrand No. 8, Buchanan No. 
4, Bridgeman, Baroda, Stevensville, 
Bedinger, Berrien Springs, Long Lake 
Berrien Centre, Ean Claire, Shanghai,- 
Sod us, First, Mill burg, Water vliet, 
Coloma, Hull (Benton), Fair Plain,' 
Hagar n o . 6, and Commissioner’ s 
office.

The examination will- commmence 
at 8 a. m.

Applicants will provide themselves 
with Fools-cap paper, pen and ink.

C. D. Jennings, 
Com.

. * . 1
It- ' 4^ '

For Sale.
A lot o f rag carpet. For particulars 

call at the R ecord office.

<•. , • * J.

, v . .-•* A.r.- ,y.' 'U ^

Try our
W HITE ROSE BAKING POWDER \

at 25c per pound, eivery pouiid' 7 
is guaranteed to give satisfaci 
tion or money refunded.,.

ts r  TABLE LUXURIES ; ■ ;
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes,; Bananas', 

Oranges, and Fresh Candies. , , '

Garden Seeds
. H.
TELEPHONE, NO. 27, ■ , <



JlTo. Cutunder surrey; has longdis
tance axles, brass bashed rubber head 
springs, broad doth trimmings,, lamps, cur
tains, sun-shade, pole or shafts; same as re
tails for $50 to $75 more than our price. 
Onr prlce, $11®.

We Save You these Profits
N o. 3 1 .—Pneumatic Wagon "with No. 1 

two inch Pneumatic Tires; 34 and 36-in. 
wheels, full ball-bearing axles, Bailey body 
loops and shaft couplers, fine Whipcord 
trimmings and high grade finish; Is as Sheas 
retails for $75 more than our price. Our 
price, complete with high bend shafts,$ 1 1 5

We are'the largest manufactur
ers o f Vehicles and Harness in tlie world selling to the consumer 

exclusively. For 27 years we have conducted Business on this plan. We give you better quality 
* for the same money, or the’ same ‘quality for less money than the dealer, jobber or supply agent.

N o. 90T .—Extension Top Surrey with 
doublu fenders, lamps, curtains, storm 
apron,pole or shafts; is as fine as retails for 
$30 more than our price. Our price, SSO.

W e Ship Anywhere For 
Examination.

W e make 178 styles o f vehicles 
and 65 styles o f harness. Y ou  
are within easy reach o f E lk
hart, and we invite yon to make 
ns a visit. Our large line will 
surprise yon.

©sir large Catalogue
shows every Vehicle and Har
ness we make and gives prices.

I T ’ S  F R E E .

N o. 2 9 1 —Fancy Buggy with figured 
plush trimmings. Is complete in every way 
and as fine as retails for $35 more than our 
price. Our price, with shafts, $ 55 ,

and Harness ianufaGfurmg Co,

THE LITTLE MOTHER
BY DELLA If. HARRIS.

She was a feeble old dame, and the 
driver, impatient of delay, grumbled 
incessantly, being obliged to hold the 
door of the stagecoach open for a long 
time while she Whs assisted to enter. 
The occupants shivered as the stiff No
vember gale rushed in. Several dis
respectful men swore audibly. Every
body wondered why one so infirm 
should venture out in such inclement 
weather.

She was enveloped in a long cloak, 
the hood drawn close over her head. 
A  thick, black veil completely hid her 
features. She leaned heavily upon a 
stout cane.

She was seated beside a handsome, 
thoughtful looking youth who had of
fered her his assistance. Before leav
ing the stage, the maid who accom
panied her turned to the youth.

“Hast thou any sisters, sir?” she 
asked, and then blushed very red, and 
looked perplexed.

“Yes, mistress, I have,” he answer
ed.

“Hast,—hast thou a—a mother?”
“I have a mother too, mistress.”
“Then wilt thou take charge of my 

little mother?”
“That will 1 with exceeding pleas

ure.”
Now why didn’t the lass place her 

mother under the protection of that 
large, strong looking officer, the 
worthy Captain Lowell? Mayhap .his 
buckles were not so bright, nor his 
cloak so fine, as those of the youth. 
"Who can explain a woman’s motive? 
Not I, in good sooth.

The stage jolted on, and it was with 
difficulty that the men kept their 
places. The little woman braced her
self with her stick, ana kept her seat 
after a fashion that surprised them.

“Prithee, take my arm, little mc4h- 
er,” Arthur Comstock, for that was 
the name of the youth, had suggested.

The old dame vouchsafed no other 
response than to place her cane with 
more firmness.

"In truth she hath pluck,”  Captain 
Lowell whispered , in Comstock’s ear.

Then they fell to talking about the 
uprising among the Creeks.

“Dost see any danger in store for 
us, captain?” Comstock inquired.

“Heaven forbid an attack ere; we get 
to Marion! We are almost out of am
munition, and must needs get supplies 
there.”  ' ’

“They say Thunder Hawk holds 
council with the English officers.”

“Ay, and it bodes no good for the 
colonists. ’Tis whispered that the 
devils skulk about and attack mule
teers and stages. I  told the driver it 
were well he go armed, even though 
we he delayed to wait for powder. At 
that he burst out laughing, and told 
me to look to myself, he was not afraid. 
The young upstart! ’Twere most un
fortunate our trusty driver be stricken 
with fever.”

“Heaven send we reach., Marion,” 
Comstock said. “Are you cold, little 
mother?” for she was all o f a shiver.

She dropped her cane and clung to 
his arm. The act went straight to his 
heart. Tenderly he wrapped her cloak 
close about her.

The road ran smoother now, and one 
by one the men went off to sleep. The 
captain and Comstock remained vigil
ant. Soon the little mother released 
her hold, and her deep breath told that 
she; was asleep. Like a tired child, she 
leaned her head over against Com
stock’s shoulder.

“ ’Tis not a romantic situation, me- 
thinks,” the captain said with a laugh. 
“Prithee, fancy the old dame be the 
bright-eyed wench you told me of a 
few months since.”

Comstock shook his head.
“  ’Twere well to have a lively im

agination, my lad. Has aught coma 
between you?”

“Only a little note saying she loved; 
me not, but another,” he burst put. 
“Captain, many a time hath she lain

her head on my shoulder and whisper
ed, ‘Arthur, this is .my place till death 
us do part.’ ’Twas an ill day when I 
met her.”

“Yet you would have it she loved you 
only, when I warned you against these 
pretty playthings. Haply, Comstock, 
you are learning your lesson early. 
Much older was I when it came to me. 
How long since thou didst receive the 
note?”

“A month, as the world reckons 
time,”

A smothered sigh came from behind 
the veil.

“ Captain,” whispered Lowell Com
stock, “I deem it best to raise her veil, 
else I fear she may smother.”

He was about to make good his in
tention when his hand was stayed. 
With yells so fierce and bloodthirsty 
that it seemed the demons of the whole 
universe were suddenly loosed, the In
dians sprang from the bushes and be
gan firing at the stagecoach.

Every man leaped to his feet.
“Great God! The Creeks have at

tacked us!” came from their pale lips.
Above the clatter of the heavy 

wheels,,they could hear the driver 
lashing the horses.

“Verily, the devils are coming,” the 
captain shouted. “They think us un
armed. I have a few charges, and shall 
use them, I promise you, when I see 
my vantage.”
handstand fell forward. Crack! Crack! 
Two more savages dropped. With re
newed yelling the fiends rushed on
ward. Two more fell beneath the cap
tain’s bullets ere he flung down his 
rifle.

“  ’Tis all I have,” he said. “Heaven 
pity-us, and grant that -driver and 
horses hold out till we reach yonder 
town!”

Suddenly the stage stopped, and the 
men who were not crouching we. e 
thrown to the floor. Comstock, wild

the old dame clinging to him, was 
dashed against the side, of the stage. 
Some one bawled that the driver was 
malting for the woods, and ’twere well 
for the rest to do the same. A mo
ment afterward, no one remained save ' 
the captain, Comstock and the little 
mother.

Captain Lowell sprang up.
“The fool hath set the brake,” he 

said .in hurried tones. “Comstock, if 
I  can but reach the seat, we are saved. 
Nay,” for the youth was about to pro
test, “she wants you. See, she hath 
fainted.”

Was it only a few minutes? To the 
listener within it Was an hour. Was 
that a cry of pain that sounded above 
the whizzing of bullets, and the yells 
of the savages? Or was it only a 
grating sound as the brake was loosed?

The vehicle began to move. Paster, 
faster it went, till it seemed to be fly
ing.

Arthur Comstock sought to revive 
the little mother. He threw back the 
thick veil, and oh, God! it was the 
white face of—of—Marion at last! 
Safe! When the Jolly host of the 
Boar’s Head beheld the pale face of 
the driver, and noted that his left arm 
hung helpless to his side, he threw 
down his pipe and cried out,—

"Good Lord deliver us! What’s the 
matter?”

With his good right hand the cap
tain beckoned him to open the dobr 
of the stagecoach. .

“Good Lord deliver us!”  he burst 
out again. “Are they both dead? Here, 

.you men, lift out the youth while I 
carry in the maid. That's right, my 
beauty! Open your blue eyes.”

Meanwhile, Captain Lowell had 
looked at the fine, pale face of the girl, 
and turned whiter than ever.

“Yea, ’tis as 1 thought,” he said.
“You must have your wound dress

ed, my noble fellow,” the surgeon was 
saying. “How you managed yon 
frightened horses I know not. And 
with one hand, too.”

Captain Lowell answered naught. He 
qnly followed the surgeon in a dazed 
Sort of way.

When Comstock came to his senses, 
he raised himself and looked about

him.
“I pray you where is she? Where is 

Helen?” he asked.
Captain Lowell came forward. His 

arm was in a sling.
“Ay, Comstock,” he said in his 

hearty way, “the little mother was a 
pretty maid,' after all. Your sweet
heart, too, I take ît. You could not 
have sustained her better had you 
known it; much shaken is she, and 
much frightened, but safe. Comstock,” 
coming nearer, “I would tell you all I 
know, and spare the maid. I was un
just. She was true to you, though i f  
seemed not so. What I tell you now 
I—I have from the man who would 
woo her, and asked for her hand. That 
lazy nigger boy gave the note she 
wrote him over in your hands, and it 
had grieved you much. The—the
other wooer sought her again. She 
was no fickle maid, she said, and had 
answered him for aye in the letter. 
She left him trying to tell her he had 
received it not. He never knew who 
the other suitor was until—until—It 
matters not when. And now farewell,. 
I needs must go to take command of 
•my men. Heaven bless you and make 
you happy!” And he was gone.

“And so, you ’set out to find your 
humble servant after the boy made 
known his error,” Arthur Comstock 
said that night, as he sat alone with 
his sweetheart, his arm around her, 
she leaning her head on his shoulder, 
"Prithee, darling, why go in disguise?” 

“I deemed it more prudent, and 
safer.”

“How didst happen to find me?” 
“By mere chance. Sarah, my maid, 

saw you get into the stage. Acting, I 
take it, on an impulse, we followed. 
She put me in your keeping, and took 
the next stage for home.”

“Why not reveal yourself to me 
then?”
‘ “Before the—them all? I deemed it 

proper to. wait till we -reached Marion. 
Besides, it were much pleasure to have 
you care for me so tenderly when you 
knew me not.”

“Didst hear me tell all to the cap
tain?”

“I was so tired I fell asleep. When I 
woke, you were saying, ‘A month, as 
the world reckons time.’ Then I knew 
you were lpnely.”

“Wilt tell me, dearest, who your 
other wooer might he? Heretofore. I 
•had no knowledge that there was one.” 

“Beloved, I would gladly ieave that 
question unanswered. But know it 
was none other than our saviour this 
day, the noble Captain Lowell.” - 

“ God forgive us both, sweetheart, 
for the pain We have caused him is 
great. He is no trifier, and loved you 
much, else he would not have asked 
your hand in marriage. Nor will he 
•be cast 'down or dispirited, but will 
'bear it like the hero that he is. May 
much love, prosperity and happiness 
come into his future.”

Three months later, when Captain 
Lowell returned home after placing 
under subjection the Greeks, a great 
feast was -spread in his honor. The 
captain danced gayly with all the 
maidens; it - was noted by the good 
folks, who watched his every gesture 
in •worshipful silence, that when he 
led forward Helen Comstock, he whis
pered some words in her ear and nod
ded toward her husband. Whereupon 
she blushed mightily, and looked 
pleased. ’ Some, whose eyes • sought 
Arthur Comstock’s face, did say that 
he returned the nod with a smile. 
Moreover, those seated near enough 
heard him say, as if forgetting he was 
not aldne,—

. “Ay, the captain hath fought a great 
battle, and hath conquered.”

As if every man, Woman and child 
for miles around knew it not!

T H E  “ C H IL D R E N 'S  R O O M ."

Nursery Should Be M ade a  Place of 
Beauty to the Little Ones.

HEN . you find 
a room in the 
house which is 
destined to re
ceive the over
flow of furni
ture, b r o k e n  
and mismatch
ed odds and 
ends, you may 
depend upon it 
that room is 
the nursery or 
children’s room.

Many mothers 
won d ex w hy 
their little sons 

and daughters are so fond of running 
the streets, preferring always to be 
out of the house and away from home. 
Exercise in the-open air is the best 
sort of exercise, but everything can be 
overdone and the children should be 
taught that some part of each day must 
be spent indoors.

It does not always occur to parents 
that the simplest explanation of their 
children’s desire to be forever on the 
go is because they have no place at 
home sufficiently attractive to hold 
them there. .

The nursery should he made a place 
of beauty to the little ones. Instead 
of half-worn and cast-off furniture it 
should he furnished with an entire 
new set. Oak furniture is never ex
pensive and is bright and cheerful in 
a living room.

One of the prettiest adjuncts to a 
child’s room is a picture screen. Make 
the screen of plain blue or red denim 
on a light wood frame and fasten the 
pictures on it with small brass paper 
clamps. Every child has- its own col
lection of photographs and picture 
cards, and when these are arranged ar
tistically the effect is dainty.

A toy closet with ample shelf room 
is another requisite of the nursery.

The children should he taught that 
this closet must be kept in order or it 
will soon show an accumulation of lit
ter. A weekly renovating will keep 
it fairly clean..

If there are cushions in the nursery 
they should have good strong covers 
of denim, fastened on by buttons and 
button-holes so that they can be read
ily removed and laundered when 
soiled.

The draperies for the small toilet 
tables, curtains, etc., should be of fine 
white muslin capable of enduring in
numerable washings. It is well to 
have two sets if possible, so that they 
may be changed every week or so and 
kept in spotless cleanliness.
.Exercises That Lim ber and Strengthen,

These exercises for women, if fol
lowed, will develop the muscles and 
improve the health and strength.

In the correct standing position the 
weight of the body rests principally 
upon the balls of the feet. See figure 
No. 1. The chest is held in advance 
of the abdomen, and should be raised 
as high as possible.

Figure No. 2 shows the proper poise 
•for walking. The weight of the body 
is transferred alternately from one 
foot to the other with a conscious sen
sation at first of lifting the body at 
the chest-

To sit correctly (see No. 3) never 
bend at waist, sitting upon the spine. 
Keep the chest raised, carry the lower 
part of the hody back upon the seat, 
with the spine erect.' Sway backward 
and forward for ease and grace of mo
tion, but do not depress the chest.

No. $ shows how to bend for grace. 
Stretch the arms high above the head 
and carry them outstretched, as indi
cated by dots, to the floor. Relax tile 
head and double down upon the hody 
below the ribs in going downward. In 
arising to position allow the arms to 
hang at the side relaxed. Lift the 
chest, then the head, with a graceful, 
arching movement. Relax the neck, 
bend backward slowly, then rise in po
sition.

To free the muscles of the sides 
raise the right arm and curve it over 
the head, with the wrist relaxed. Bend 
the body to the left, with the left foot 
and leg forward (figure No. 5) and the 
left arm fully relaxed. Raise to po
sition. Reverse, doing the same with 
the other side of the body. This ex
ercise shculd be taken carefully, go
ing over as far as the ribs and bip 
bones will permit and rising to po
sition very slowly.

LONG D!STANCE M OVIN G..

One great trouble with the self-made 
man is that he is continually talking' 
shop.

Japanese Breakfast Cakes.- 
A pint and a half of flour must be 

used with one pint of cold water, one 
egg and salt. Bake in gems. The se
cret of success is to have a hot oven.

Common Tiling Nowadays to Move House. _
hold Goods 100, or J ,() Miles or More.

Every year there is in. the . United 
States more and more long distance 
moving of household effects, from one 
city or one part of the country to an
other. Such moving has increased' 
tenfold in the past half a dozen years. 
There isn’t a day in the year when 
the larger storage and yah companies 
here in Now York would not have One 
or two shipments of this sort of house
hold goods coming in from, or going 
to, places fifty or a hundred or a thou
sand miles - distant. Of course there 
has always been more or less of such 
moving. Some of the increase in. it 
is due' to-the increase in population; 
but much the greater part of it is due 
to ; modern multiplied means of easy 
communication, and to the systematiz
ing of modern moving methods. So 
far as the actual moving is concerned

that “need not be any'ahffbyaiice- tb "the 
mover in these modern times. If he 
does not want to bother about it him-, 
seif'he has only to put the key of his 
house into the hands of a concern that 
does this sort -of business and it ‘ will, 
literally, do the rest,- flown to and in
cluding the taking up o f the carpets, 
attending to absolutely everything, 
and packing and shipping these goods 
and delivering them in Kamschatka 
or anywhere else in the World, puting 
them into his house there U  he So de
sires, without calling for any exer
tion whatever on the part of the own
er except to pay the bill.

Various reasons- lead people to this 
sort of moving, business reasons being 
the most common. ' A man may have 
business interests that will take him 
from here to Chicago for a year or ten 
years or permanently. There are a 
dozen or twenty or more passenger 
trains daily between here and Chicago 
and as far as distance is concerned the 
thousand miles is to the traveler prac
tically nothing; it is a day’s journey. 
The same idea holds with regard to 
the movement of goods.

Between, for example, these two 
points there are freight trains without 
number running practically all the 
time; there is quick free and constant 
communication; distance doesn’t seem 
formidable as it once did; and, with 
the better facilities for moving now at 
command, the man moves his house
hold goods, too. As a matter of fact, 
while the packing and transportation 
makes the moving cost more, it is 
now-a-flays just as easy to move from 
New York to' Chicago as it would be 
to move from Fourteenth street to 
125th street in this city: and there 
are people who would think no more 
about it. Of course, people come here 
from , Chicago or other places with 
just the same facility.

Another cause that contributes to 
this sort of moving is the movement 
of a family In search of health. Such 
a change may he for a year or for a 
longer period. In such circumstances, 
more people than would formerly, 
nowadays take with them all their 
household furniture and belongings, 
or so much of them as would he re
quired’ to furnish the house taken 
wherever they were going. The same 
would be true of people who had, mov
ed from one point to another for a 
longer period simply for pleasure. 
Still another cause is found in the 
movement of skilled workmen and of 
people in various occupations from 
one city to another, who would not 
now, as they might once have done, 
dispose of their household goods at 
the old home and start with new in 
the other, but who would simply ship 
their, goods and bring them into their 
regular use again in their new home.

There is also more or less long dis
tance moving across the Atlantic, as 
in fact there has been for many years. 
The transatlantic long distance mov
ing of household effects here is of the 
goods of resident partners or agents 
of European business houses, and of 
various other persons coming to re
side here for a longer or shorter per
iod, or perhaps permanently. In the . 
other direction it would take the 
household effects in whole or in part 
of Americans going to reside for a 
longer or shorter period In Europe. 
This long distance moving is of course 
nothing like in volume or extent that 
going on in this country but it has ~ 
doubled in recent years.

W A Y N E  H O T E I - .  D E T R O I T
AM ERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN .

©a T O  S3. SO $ 1.00 TO $2.00 (
Sin g le  Me a l s . BOc. u p  tq nark Capes

First publieati-.il April ID, 1930.
Mortgage Sale.

W hereas, A certain mortgage bearing date 
the 10th day of Maieb, .899,'made by Nelson G 
Kennedy and Surah J. Kennedy his wile, both of 
Kenton Hiirbor, herrien Couuty, Michigan, to 
<>eoige Both*, of Buchanan in said County and 
S! ate; said mortgage being recordi-d in the Regis
ter’s office for lhe County ol'Berrien in said State 
on the 10th day o f March, 1S99 in. liber 79 ol' Mort
gages on page 386, and,

W h e r e a s , Default has been made in the pay
ment of the annual interest on said mortgage, 
and said payment has remained unpaid and in 
arrears for the space of thirty days, for which de- 
f-iilit said mortgagee hereby exercises his option, 
gr mti d by said mortgage,'and decl ares the prin- 
< ipai sum of said mfirtgaee, and all arrearages of 
interest thereon, to he now due and payable, and, 

Wh e re a s , There is now claimed to bs due, on 
said mortgage, including principal and interest, 
the Sinn of one thousand one hundred and thirty 
dollars and fourteen cents (§1,130.14; and no 
suit or preceeding at law having been taken to 
■recover said sum or any part thereof; now, 

T h e refore , Notice is hereby given that by 
Virtue of the power o f sale in said mortgage ron- 
tained. a-d of the statutes of ti>e State of Michi
gan. the undersigned will h* II at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, on Tuesday, the hull day of 
.1 uly, 1900 at the front door o f Court House in the 
City of St. Joseph m  said County, (that being the 
place wherein the Circuit Court ior the County of 
B'o-i ien is held,) the premises described in -said 
mortgage to satisfy said indebtedness, costs and 
expenses of sale, and attorney fee provided for 
by law, and also any sums that shall be paid at 
or before said sale by the undersigned for taxes 
and insurance or otherwise to protect his interest 
in the premises described in said mortgage, as: 
tueflsfoilowing tlesi rihed real estate in Berrien 
County, Michigan, to-wit:

Beginning forty-live and forty-six hundredths 
(45 46-100) rods east from the north-west, corner of 

'Section, thiity-six (36 Town seven (7- sooth, 
Kiinge eighteen (18 • west, being at north-east cor
ner of lot Sometime owned by  Ji. C. Gill nut, 
thence east along road to north-west corner o f S. 
W. Redden's farm thirty-five and fifty-four hun
dredths (35 54-100) rods, south along Redden’s 
line to north line of road being about nine (9) 
chains, thenc-e west on north line o f Toad to east 
line o f lot formerly owned by E. C. Gillem,thence 
north on east.line, ol Gillem lo t to place o f be- 
gining, containing six (6) acres of land more or 
less.

Dated April 12th, 1900, GEORGE BOYLE,
A. A, WORTHINGTON, Mortgagee.

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Last publication July 5, 1900.

First publication March 23, 1900.
Chancery Sale.

STATE OF MICH TG AN. The Circuit Court for 
the County of Berrien, In Chancery.

Gordon S. Dudley, Complainant, vs*.
..Sadie Landis, Edward L. Yarlott, Eugene Vig

il eron, The Milwaukee Avenue Stats Bank, an 
Illinois Corporation, Thomas S. Morgan, and 
Isaac Jenkins, defendants.

In pursuance and by virtue of itn order and de
cree of the Circuit Court for the County of Ber
rien in ' Chancery, made and entered on the 
8th day of March, 1900, in' the above entitled 
cause, notice is hereby given that upon Thursday, 
the 3d day of May, 1900, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon o f  said day  ̂ I, the subscriber, one of the 
Circuit Court Commissioners in and for paid 
County of Berrien in the State of Michigan, shall 
sell at public auction to the highest bidder, at the 
Sooth front door of the Court House of said 
County in the City o f  St. Joseph in said County, 
all that certain piece and parrel of land situated 
and being in the Township of Chikaming, Coun
ty of Berrien, and State of Michigan, described as 
follows, viz: .

The West half, (%) o f the South three-fourths 
(M) of the. Fast, halt (Y2) o f the South-west quarter 
(Lit> ot Section Two (2) Town Seven (7) South 
Range Twenty (20) West, containing thirty (30) 
acres of land more or lens.

J ohn O. St . Chair, 
.Circuit Court Commissioner. 

Graves & W ilson, Berrieu County, Mich.
Solicitors for Complainant.
, Business address,Center Blk. Benton Harbor. 

Dated, St. Joseph, Mich., March 16,1900.
Last publication May 3, 1900.

Graham & Morton.
Transportation Co.

Commencing Sunday, April 15 arid con
tinuing until further notice, the steamer

C I T Y  O F  L O U IS V IL L E
will make daily trips between Benton Har
bor, St- Joseph and Chicago on the follow
ing schedule:
Leave Benton Harbor at 8 p. m.; St. Jo

seph at 10 p. m., daily except Saturday s; 
leave Chicago at 12 o’clock noon, daily 
except Saturdays and Sundays, Leave 
Chicago Saturdays at 11:30 p. m.

DO CKS:—Chicago,, foot of Wabash Ave.
St. Joseph, £. A. Graham.
Benton Harbor, N. Water St.

J. H. GRAHAM, 
President.

“  The Niamra Falls Route.'*

T IR ^ II fc T S  IB.iLS T .
LEAVE BUCHANAN.

Detroit Night Express, No. 8.......... 12:20 A M
Mail, No. 6............ ........ : ........... .......... . 9:46 A M
East Eastern Express, No. 14___-.........5:20 P M
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 22 7:22 P M

T S . A T 1 T S  W E S T .  
LEAVE BDCHANAN.

Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 21 8:12 A .V 
Bust., N. Y. & Chi, Special, No. 15.... 12:09 P M.
Mail, N o . 3____________________________ 3:08 P  M

A . F . Peacock,  Local Agent. 
O. W .  RnoGi.ES, G . P. & T . A

Chicago and Michigan City Line.
America Route.

commencing, Sunday, April 22, 1900. 
Steamer A. J3. Taylor will leave Michigan 
City daily including Sunday at 8 o’clock 
a. m., arriving'at Chicago at 11:45 o’clock 
a. m.- Returning leave Northern Michigan 
Dock east end of Michigan St., Uhicago at 
6:15 o’clock p. m., arriving at Michigan 
City at 10 o’clock p. m. Passenger raies 
one way 75 cents.

Round trip Si.00 good for season.
On Sundays. 50 cents round trip good 

for day only.
On and after June 1 st, 1900 the steamer 

America will be added and 2 trips daily.
• E. C. D u n b a r ,

Gen. Manager, Chicago,
E S. Craw,

Gen. Pass, and Fgt. Agent, Chicago, 111.

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and 
St, Louis Railway, <■%

F O U R  B O  H T E.^jggJ 
T he P opu lar  R oute B etw een  t h e  Michigan  

Cities  a n d  alt. Southern  P oints.
Trains carrying passengers leave Niles as 

follows:
GOING NORTH GOING SOUTH.

No. 22 1:18 p m I No. 23 7:55 a m
No. 24 5:45 p m j No. 25 1:57 p m
No. 28* 8:02 a m | No. 27* 6:13 p m

*The above train runs between Benton Harbor 
and Elkhart only.

Ii. G. Smith, Agent,
Benton Harbor, 

W. J. Lyn ch , Gen. Pass. Agt.
Cincinnati, O

E. B. A. Kellujim, Trav. Pass. Agt.
Anderson, Lnd.

VANDALIA LINE
Terre liaute & Logansport Ry. Co.

TIME TABLE-
tn effect Nov. 26, 1899. Trains leave 

South Bend as follows:
FO RTH E SOUTH.

No. 21, Ex. Sun., 5:15 A. M. For Terre Haute 
No. 3, Ex. Sun., 11 :-35 A. M. For Terre Haute
No. 9, Ex. Sun, 6:45 P. M. For Logansport

For Complete Time card, giving all trains anc 
-t.itione, and for full information as to rates 
through cars, etc., address

C.M. WHEELER, Agent.
Terre Haute, lnd

OrE. A. Ford, I
Gen’l Bass. Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

Milwaukee, Benton Harbor & Columbus 
Railway Co. Time Table.

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, OpT. 2 2 , 1899,
AT 1 2 : 0 5  O’ CLOCK A. M.

«OING south. I GO me NORTH
No 3 No 1 No 2 No 4
EX Ex Ex Ex
Sun Soil STATIONS. Sun Sun
PM A 31 AM PM
5 10 8 00 Buchanan 10 oog.5 35
4 50 7 42 •“Oakland 10 20 5 5 <

*4 42 7 33 Berrien Springs 10 30 6 06
4 25 7 21 *Hincliman 10 4ft 6 19
1 16 714 ♦Royal-on 1054 6 27
4 00 7 00 Benton Harbor 11 10 645
*FIag Sation.

E . D. M orrow , ' D . H . P atterson ,
Com’l  Agt., Superintendent.

Benton Harbor, Mich.
F. M. Ward, Agt.. Buchanan, Mich.

First publication, April 19, 1900.
Estate of David Ebersol.

q TATE OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien, ss 
O  At the session of the Probate court for said 
county, held at the probate office In the ‘city o f St. 
Joseph, on the 16th day of April in the year one 
thousand nine hundred.

Present, J acob J V a n  R iper , Judge o f  Probate.
Tu the matter o f the estate o f David Ebersol, 

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly, verified, 

o f  Maggie Ebersol, praying that administration 
ot said estate may be-granted to John Shook, or 
to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the I4th 
day ofMa3r next, at 10 o'clock In the foi'enimn,. he 
assigned for the hearing ot saidpotition. and that 
the heirs at law of said deceased, and all other 
persons Interested in said estate are required to 
appear at a session of said court then to he hoi den 
in the probate office, In the city of St. Joseph, 
and show cause, if any therefbe, why the prayer ol 
the petitioner should* not be granted.

And it is further ordered, Thatthe said petition
er give notice to the persons interested in said 
estate o f the pendency o f said netition. and the 
hearing thereof by causing a copy o f this order to 
be published iu the Buchanan  R ecord, la weekly 
newspaper printed and circulated in said county, 
three successive weeks previous to said o f hear
ing. >

[sea l .] C. M. V an R iper ,
(a true copy.) R-gister o f Probate.

. Last publication, May 10, 1900. „ *

fH O S. S. SPRAGUE &  SON,

PATENTS.
>V nyue County Bank Hldg., D E TK O JT.
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SYNOPSIS.
Chapter I— Philip Strong, a minister, receives 

two calls, one to  a. college town, where he may 
live it quiet, scholarly life, to his liking, the 
other to a manufacturing town, where there is 
plenty o f work to do among the laboring classes. 
He accepts the more active field.

Chapters I I  and III— Phillip discovers that a 
number o f  his wealthy parishioners have pro
perty. rented for saloons and gambling houses., 
He interviews one ot them and is advised that he 
had hotter not stir the matter up . The next Sun
day he preaches upon the subject, and Mr. Winter, 
one o f  his. moat prominent parishioners rises 
from  his seat: and walks out o f  the church. The 
ame evening Mr. Winter calls on  the minister 
and resents what he calls an insult to himself, 
and threatens to withdraw .his support from the 
church, retires in high dudgeon. The sermon 
creates great excite meat, aud the next Sunday a 
large crowd, attends Philips church, expecting a 
sensational sermon, bar Phillip disappoints them 
■preaching on an, entirely different subject.

Chapter IV— Phillip attacks the saloons and 
preaches against them to a large congregation. 
He calls upon his people to join  with him i n an- 
attempt to exterminate them, hater he leaves 
his house to visit a sick child, and a man on the 
opposite side of the ctreot fires two shots at him.

Chapter V—Phillip has been severely though 
not mortally wounded. His assassin in arrested 
and at Phillip’ s  request is bought before him 
Phillip assures him that he hears him no ill will 
and prays for him.

Chapter VI —Phillip" preaches on the Sunday 
question and makes new enemies. Coming 
home one evening he finds bis wife iu a faint on 
thufiooi, a knife steck into the desk, and two 
anonymous scrawls, one addressed “ To the 
Preacher,” , the other “ To the Preacher’s Wife.’ 
Chapter Y II—They were warnings to lesve town. 

The minister’s wife begs her husband to leave the 
field for another, but instead he prepares to con- 
inue war against the deviL there and in his 
own fashion.

Chapter V I I I — Phillip astonishes his parish
ioners by proposing to move their church edifice 

tenement district. He speaks to the labor
ing men at their hail and unintentionally in- 
finences them against the rich by holding up the 
selfishness of many of the rich j eople. When he 
goes home he is  informed that a mob is threaten
ing Mr. Winter at bis residence.

Ceapter IX — Phillip goes to the scene o f trouble 
and rescues Mr. Winter from the mob.

Chapter X — Philip preaches against wasteful 
expenditures when the poor are in need aud is 
visited by a stranger who asked for food and shel 
ter who tells his benefactor that he lives too 
extravagantly for one who preaches against ex
travagance. Phillip calls him “ Brother Man.”  

Chapter— Phillip takes the words o f the stran ge 
man to heart and acts upon them. He requests 
his congregation to reduce his s lary one half " 
a-ifl fit up the parsonage for a refuge for home
less children.■’•'V
'•Chapter X U I— Phillip disensses his proposi

tion With the trustees o f his church who oppose 
his plan.

Chapter XTV— Pliill p is again visited by th 
“ brother Man”  .who encourages him. The sex
ton o f  Philips church, a negro, is converted and, 
tU-sires to join the church.

Chapter XV— Philip presents the name of the 
sexton to the church committee on admission, 
aud tne candidate receives a. majority o f  the votes 
cast.

Chapter X V I— The sexton is rejected by the 
church. One who has been elected declines to be 
received into the church on account of the sex
ton’ s rejection, informing the members that the 
rejected man is caring for the son of his old mas
ter who 1b in  poverty and sickness. Philip goes 
to see the sick man and administers communion. 
Philip: at theevening services throws aphis arms’ 
utters a cry and falls backward. He is taken 
home and recovers. The next day he receives an 
Important letter.

Chapter X V II— It contains an oiler of a prof- 
feseorship in the theological seminary at which 
he had graduated. His wife urges him to accept. 
He tells her he will pray oVer liis tlicisior, A  
laborimmiftn calls upon him and tells Mm o f a 
plot to waylay and injure him. The man also 
assures him of the value o f the great work he is 
doing. He decides to remain in Milton.

Chapter XVI11— Philip is atateked. He wrest
les with, his assailant, and throws him,

Chapter X IX — The man has mis’.aken him for 
Mr.Witi5.er, whom he intended to rob, bain " ’ hun
gry, Philip takes the would be robber home and 
cede him.

v
v 1

“ v, -— . '  Philip Ola cot bear
tbe last name, it was spoken In such a 
low voice.

Mrs. Strong at once set food upon 
the table, and then sbe and Philip with 
true delicacy busied themselves in an
other room so as not to watch the 
hungry man while he ate. When he 
had satisfied his hunger, Philip show
ed him the little room where the 
‘ ‘Brother Man” had staid one night.

“ You may make it your own as long 
as you will,”  Philip said. “ You may 
look upon it as simply a part of what 
has been given us to be used for the 
Father’s children.”

The man seemed dazed by the re
sult of his encounter with the preach
er. He murmured something about 
thanks. He was evidently very much 
worn, and the excitement of the even

ting had given place to an appearance 
o f dejection "that alarmed Philip. After 
a few words he went out and left the 
man, who said that he felt very drow
sy;

“ I  believe he is going to have a fe
ver or something,”  Mr. Strong said to 
his wife as he joined her in the other 
room. He related, his meeting with the 
man, making very light of the attack 

.and indeed excusing It on the ground 
o f his desperate condition.

TTis fear was realized. The next 
morning he found his lodger in the 
clutch o f  fever. Before night he was 
delirious. The doctor came and pro
nounced him dangerously ill. And 
Philip, with the burden o f his work 

’■weighing heavier on him every mo- 
" mjmt, took up this additional load and 
prayed his Lord to give him strength 
to carry it and save another soul.

It was at the time o f this event in 
Mr. Strong’s life that another occur
red which had its Special bearing upon 
the crisis o f all his life. _______

The church was dear to his thought, 
loved by him with a love that only 
very few o f the members understood. 
In spite o f his apparent failure to rouse 
them to a conception of their duty as he 
saw It, he was confident that the spirit 
of God would accomplish the miracle 
which he could not do. Then there 
were those in Calvary church who 
sympathized heartily with, him and 
were ready to follow his leadership.

So he began to plan for a series of 
Sunday night services different from 
anything Milton had ever known. His 
life In the tenement district and his 
growing knowledge o f the labor world 
had convinced him of the fact that 
the church was- missing its opportuni
ty in not grappling with the problem 
as it existed In Milton. It seemed to 
him that the first step to a successful 
solution of that problem was for the 
church and the workingman to get 
together upon some common platform 
for a better understanding. He ac
cordingly planned for a series of Sun
day night services, in which his one 
great purpose was to unite the church, 
and the labor unions in a scheme of 
mutual helpfulness. His plan was 
very simple. He invited into the meet
ing one or two thoughtful leaders of 
the mill men'and asked them to state 
in the plainest terms the exact condi
tion of affairs in the labor world from 
their standpoint. Then he, for the 
church, took up their statements, their 
complaints or the reasons for their 
differences with capital and answered 
them from the Christian standpoint— 
what would Christ advise under the 
circumstances? He had different sub
jects presented on different evenings. 
One night it was reasons why the mill 
men were not in the church. Another 
night it was the demand of men for 
better houses and how to get them. 
Another night it was the subject of 
strikes and the attitude of Christ on 
wages and the relative value o f the 
wage earners’ product and the capi
talists’ intelligence. At each meeting 
he allowed one or two of the invited 
leaders to take the platform and say 
very plainly what to his mind was the 
cause and what the remedy for the 
poverty and crime and suffering of 
the world. Then he closed the even
ing’s discussion by a calm, clear state
ment of what was to him the direct 
application of Jesus’ teaching to the 
point at Issue.

CHAPTER X X .
We cannot do better than give the 

evening paper account of the last serv
ice In the series. With one or two 
slight exaggerations the account was a 
faithful picture o f  one of the most re
markable meetings ever held in Milton:

“Last night, it will be safe to say, 
those who were fortunate enough to 
secure standing room in Rev. Philip 
Strong’s church heard and saw things 
that no other church in this town ever 
witnessed.

“ In the first place, it was a most as
tonishing crowd of people. Several of 
the church members were present, but 
they were in the minority. The mill 
men swarmed in and took possession. 
It fc* not exactly correct to say that 
they lounged on the easy cushioned 
pews of the Calvary church, for there
v?as not room enough to lounge, but 
fuey filled up the sanctuary and seem- 
fd to enjoy the comfortable luxury o f 
it.

“The subject of the evening was 
‘Wealth,’ and the president of the 
trades assembly of Milton made a 
statement of the view which working- 

*men in general have o f wealth as re
lated to labor of hand or brain. He 
stated what to his mind was the rea
son for the discontent of so many at 
the sight of great numbers of rich men 
in times of suffering or sickness or 
lack .of work. ‘Why, just look at the 
condition of things here and in every 
large city all over the world,’ he said. 
‘Men are suffering from the lack of 
common necessaries while men of 
means with money iri the bank con
tinue to live just as luxuriously and 
spend just as much as they ever did 
for things not needful for happiness. 
It has been in the power of men of 
wealth in Milton to prevent almost If 
not all of the suffering here last win
ter and spring. It has been in their 
power to see that the tenements were 
better built and arranged for health 
and decency’ It has been In their 
power to do a 'thousand things that 
money, and money alone, can do, and 
I believe they will be held to account 
for not doing some of those things'.’

“At this point some one in the gal
lery shouted out, ‘Hang the aristo
crats!’ Instantly Rev. Mr. Strong rose 
and stepped to the front o f the plat
form. Raising his long,_ sinewy arm 
and stretching out his open hand in ap
peal, he said, while the great audience 
was perfectly quiet: T will not allow 
any such disturbance at this meeting. 
We are here, not to denounce people, 
but to- find the truth. Let every fair 
minded man bear that in rqind.’

“The preacher sat down, and the au
dience cheered.

“The president o f the trades assem
bly resumed the . discussion, closing 
with the statement that never in the 
history of the country had there been 
so much money in the banks and so 
little of it in the pockets qf the people, 
and when that was a fact something

was wrong, and it was for the men 
who owned the money to right that 
wrong,' for It lay in their power, not 
with the 1 )001’ man.

“He was followed by a very clear 
and intensely interesting talk by Rev. 
Mr. Strong on the Christian teaching 
concerning the wealth of the world. 
Several times he was interrupted by 
applause, once with hisses, several 
times with questions. He was hissed 
when he spoke o f the great selfishness 
o f labor unions and trades organiza
tions in their attempts to dictate to 
other men in the matter o f work. 
With this one exception, in which the 
reverend gentleman spoke with his 
usual frankness, the audience cheered 
his presentation of the subject and 
was evidently in perfect sympathy 
with his views. Short extracts from 
his talk will show the drift of his en
tire belief on this subject:

“  ‘Every dollar that a man has should 
be spent to the glory o f God.

“  ‘The teaching Of Christianity about 
wealth is the same as about anything 
else. It all belongs to God and should 
be used by the man ms God would use 
It In the man’ s place.

“  ‘The accumulation o f vast sums of 
money by individuals or classes o f men 
has always been a bad thing for So
ciety. A few very rich men and a 
great number of very poor men are 
what gave tiie world the French revo
lution and the guillotine.

“  ‘There are certain conditions true 
o f society at certain times When it is 
the Christian diuty o f the rich to use 
every cent they possess to relieve the 
need o f society. Such a condition faces 
us today.

“  ‘The foolish and unnecessary ex
penditures of society on its trivial 
pleasures at a time when men -and 
W om en are out of work and children 
are crying for food is a .cruel and un- 
Christian waste of opportunity.

“ ‘If Christ were here today, I be
lieve he would tell the rich men of Mil- 
ton that every cent they have belongs 
to Almighty Cod. and they are only 
trustees of his property.

“  ‘The church that thinks more of 
fine architecture and paid choirs than 
of opening its doors to the people that 
they may hear the gospel is a church 
that is mortgaged for all it is worth 
to the devil, who will foreclose at the 
first opportunity.

‘“ The first duty of every man who 
has money is to ask himself, What 
would Christ have me do with it? The 
second duty is to go and do it after 
hearing the answer.

“  ‘I f the money owned by church 
members were all spent to the glory 
of God, there would be fewer hun
dred thousand dollar churches built 
and more model tenements.

“  ‘If Christ had been a millionaire, 
he would have used his money to build 
up character in other people rather 
than build a magnificent brownstone 
palace for himself. But we cannot 
imagine Christ as a millionaire.

“ ‘It is as true now as when Paul said 
it nearly 20 centuries ago, “The love of 
money is a root of all kinds of evil.”  
It is the curse of our civilization, the 
greatest god o f the human race today.

‘“ Our civilization is only partly 
Christian, for Christian civilization 
means more comforts; ours means 
more wants.

“  ‘I f  a man’s poeketbook is not con
verted with his soul, the man will not 
get into heaven with it.

“ ‘There are certain things that mon
ey alone can secure, but among those 
things it cannot buy is character.

“  ‘All wealth from the Christian 
standpoint is in the nature of trust 
funds, to be so used as the adminis
trator, God, -shall direct. No man owns 
the money fqr himself. The gold is 
God’s; the silver is God’s. That is the 
plain and repeated teaching of the Bi
ble.

“ ‘It is not wrong for a man to make 
money. It is wrong for him to use it 
selfishly or foolishly.

“ 'The consecrated wealth of the 
men of Milton could provide work for 
every idle man in town. The Christian 
use of the wealth of the world would 
make impossible the cry for bread.

“ ‘Most of the evils of bur present 
condition flow out of the love of mon
ey. The almighty dollar is the god of 
Protestant America.

“  ‘If men loved men as eagerly as 
they love money, the millennium would 
be just around the corner.

“  ‘Wealth is a curse unless the owner 
of it blesses the woi’ld with it.

“  ‘ “ If any man hath the world’s 
goods and seeth his brother have need; 
and shutteth up his compassion from 
•him, how dwelleth the love of God in 
him?”

“  ‘Christian socialism teaches a man 
to bear other people’s burdens. The 
very first principle of Christian social
ism is unselfishness,

“  ‘We shall- never see a better condi
tion of affairs in this country until the 
men of wealth realize their responsi
bility and privilege.

“  ‘Christ never said anything against 
the poor. He did speak some tremen
dous warnings in the face of the selfish 
rich.

“ ‘The only safe thing for a man of 
wealth to do is to ask himself, What 
would Christ do with my money if he 
had it?’ *

“ It would be impossible to describe 
the effect of the Rev. Mr. Strong’s talk 
upon the audience. Once the applause 
was so long -continued that it was a 
full minute before he could go on. 
When he finally closed with a tremen
dous appeal to the wealth of Milton to 
use Its power for the good of the place, 
for the tearing down and remodeling 
of the tenements, for the solution of 
the problem of no work for thousands 
o f desperate men, the audience rose to 
its feet and cheered again and again.

“ At the close of the meeting the min
ister was surrounded by a' crowd of 
men, and an after meeting was held, at 
which steps were taken to form a com
mittee composed of prominent church 
people and labor leaders to work, if 
possible, together toward a common 
e m i -  .A :---- L_^_________

“ It was rumored yesterday that sev
eral of ythe leading members of Calr 
vary church are very'much dissatisfied, 
with the way things have been going 
during these Sunday evening meetings 
and are likely to withdraw if they 
continue. They say that Mr. Strong’s 
utterances are socialistic and tend to 
inflame" the minds of the people to 
acts of violence. Since the attack on 
Mr. Winter nearly every mill owner 
in town goes armed, and takes extra 
precautions. ""Mr. Strong was much 
pleased with the result of the Sunday 
night meetings and said they had done 
much to bridge the gulf between the 
church and the people. He refused to 
credit the talk about disaffection in 
Calvary church.”

In another column of this same pa
per were five separate accounts of the 
desperate condition of affairs in the' 
town. The midnight hold up attacks 
were growing in frequency and -in 
boldness. Along with all the rest the 
sickness in the tenement district had 
assumed the nature o f an epidemic of 
fever, clearly caused by the lack of 
sanitary regulations, imperfect drain
age and crowding of families. Clearly 
the condition of matters was growing 
serious.

At this time the ministers of differ
ent churches in Milton held a meeting 
to determine on a course of action that 
would relieve some of the distress. 
Various plans were submitted. Some 
proposed districting the town to ascer
tain the number of needy families. 
Others proposed a union of benevolent 
offerings to be given the poor. Anoth
er group suggested something else.. To 
Philip’s mind not one of the plans sub
mitted went to the root Of the matter. 
He was not popular with the other 
ministers. Most of them thought he 
was sensational. However, he made 
a plea for his own plan, which was 
radical and as he believed went to the

C
The Brother Man was kneeling at the side 

of the bed praying.
real heart of the subject. He propos
ed that every church in town, regard
less o f its denomination, give itself in 
its pastor and members to the practical 
solution of the social troubles by per
sonal contact with the suffering and 
sickness in . the district; that the 
churches all throw open their doors ev
ery day in the week, weekdays as well 
as Sundays, for the discussion and agi
tation of the whole matter; that the 
country and the state be petitioned to 
take speedy action toward providing 
necessary labor for the unemployed, 
and that the churches cut down all un
necessary expenses of paid choirs, do 
away with- pew rents, urge wealthy 
members to consecrate their riches to 
the solving of the problem and !n ev
ery way, by personal sacrifice and 
common union, let the churches of Mil- 
ton as a unit work an<I pray and sacri
fice to make themselves- felt as a real 
power on the side of the peopie in their 
present .great need. It was Christian 
America, but Philip’s plan was not 
adopted. It was discussed with some 
warmth, but declared to be visionary, 
impracticable, unnecessary, not for the 
church to undertake, beyond its func
tion, etc. Philip was disappointed, but 
he kept his temper.

“Well, brethren,” he said, “ what can 
we do to help the solution of these 
questions? Is the church of America to 
•have no share in the greatest problem 
of human life that agitates the world 
today? Is it not time that the people 
In this town regard the church as an 
Insignificant organization, unable to 
help at the very point of human crisis, 
and the preachers' as a lot of weak, 
impractical men, with no knowledge of 
the real state of affairs? Are we not 
divided over our denominational dif
ferences when we ought to he united 
in one common work for the saving of 
the whole man? I do not have any 
faith In the plan proposed to give our 
benevolence or to district the town and 
visit the poor. All those things are 
well enough in their place. But mat
ters are in such shape here'now and 
all oyer the country that wo must do 
something larger than that. We must 
do as Christ would do if he were here. 
What would he do? Would he give 
anything less than his whole life to it? 
Would he not give himself? The 
church as an institution is facing the 
greatest opportunity it ever saw. If 
we do not seize it on the largest possi
ble scale, we shall miserably fail of 
doing our duty.”

'lo be continued.

Try the R e c o r d  Job Department.

Eureka Harness Oil is the best 
preservative o f  new  leather 
and the best renovator o l  old  
leather. It oils, softens, black
ens and protects. Use

on your best harness, your old har
ness, and your carriage top, and they 
will not only look better but wear 
longer. Sold everywhere in cans—all 
sizes from half pints to five gallons.

Unde by 8TANPAUD OIL CO.

Tbe Band "Son H ave Alw ays B ought, and which has been  
in  use . fo r over 3 0  years, has hom e the signature o f

and has been m ade under M s p er- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow  no one to  deceive you in  this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and “ Just-as-good”  are hut 
Experim ents that trifle w ith and endanger the health, o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experim ent.

Castoria is a  harm less substitute for Castor O il, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium , M orphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates the Food, regulates the  
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The M other’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature o f

In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y , 7 T  M U R R A Y  S T R E E T . N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .
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Bodies’ 'feats.
Yru know the qualities you buy here are the best; these vests are sold 

on a very small and very reasonable margin of profit. We aim to give you 
good value. The prices are 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c.

Bilk Lisle Ladies’ Tests, 25c, 35c and 50c.
'the Nazareth Waist for girls an i boys;- also the “ M” Waist at 25c. 
Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 25c, 39e, 50c, and 75c.
Men’s Cotton Union Suit at $1.00
All the latest things in Muslin Underwear,
A. full line of Shirts in black and fancies. •

m
Jjadies’ Mose.

In all grades of black jvith white feet and also solid black in all .. rade*. 
A broken line of Children’s Fan ,y Hose will he closed out at 25c, .
For men our leader is a 35c Half Hose for only 19c.
This stock was never more complete than it is this season. You can 

buy any kind of hose or stockings you want and the prices you pay here 
will bring you the best value for your money.

Stockings at 5c, 10c, 15c, 19c, 25c, 35c, 39c and50e.
A new Tilling this department offers is a Ribbed Corset Cover for 35c. 
Ladies’ Gauze Pants, 25c, 29c, 50c.
A  new thing in Umbrella Style Pants, 5oe.
Ladies’ Lisle Thread Union Suits, 39c, 50c 75c $1. 00,
Children’s Tests, 5e, 10c, 15c 20c and 25c.
The pretty lace effects in black for 25c, 35c and 50c.
A  special bargain item is a black Lisle ..Thread for 25c.
A full line of those swell polka dot. All the latest things in black. 

Prices, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c and up to 50c.
A snap bargain.—A brokenjine of fancies to close out 15c and 25c pr. 

These are 50c hosiery. •
Children’s Hose, a full line.

Sllsworth’s M illinery.

«

The best Millinery is sold here at the most reasonable ] riees. 75c, 98c, 
$1.25, 1.50, 1 98, and 2.48. I f yon care to spend any of the above amounts 
of money for a very pretty hat come here to make your selection.

Mlswarth’s Jackets, Suits, 4dapes.
You are sure of the correct .thing at the correct price if yon make a 

purchase of a Suit, Cape or Jacket there. t
SUCCES0R TO ROSE & ELLSWORTH.

113-115 N. MICH. ST. S O U T H  B E N D , I N D I A N A
j

Store Open Wednesday and’ Saturday Evenings.
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£  Always be alive to the fact that the distance between you and 
)J (6ur store is well worth; traveling if you have anything to buy.
» 5 ' _____ _____

^ ?Ehe Multiplication Table seerUed 
£ marvelous to you at one time,
 ̂ $nd our bargains in : : :

j 'Extension
Tables

WILL SEEM MARVELOUS TO YOU A T THIS TIME.

Solid Oak Tolished Tillar 
.Extension Table / or

Womens o f others at 
equally as good values.

Wholesale prices to Boarding House and Hotels. Homes 
|) furnished complete, neat and sweet in evgry thing pertaining to 

home furnishings. *
FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKERY and STOVES, the 

best and the cheapest as every one knows.

F r e i g h t  J P a i c l  o n  n i l  P u r c h a s e s .

“ These great bargains ail remind us,
We can make our lives sublime,

And departing leave behind us,
Those who want to save a. dime.— (Shortfellow.)

The school had ten visitors last 
month* >

Topics for this week are; May Day, 
May flower or Trailing Arbutus,

SECOND GRADE.

Enrollment for the month, 30; per 
cent of attendance, 96. Two cases 
of tardiness,

The last 30 mitfutes Friday after
noon was spent by the pupils making 
a sketch of the old apple tree in the 
school yard. Some very creditable 
drawings were produced.

Miss Clare Fluke o f Dowagic was 
a visitor Friday

FIRST GRADE.

Claud Raven is attending school 
in the country.

Agnes Pearson and Eula White 
brought bouquet's of Narcissus Mon
day.
. May caskets have been the theme of 

conversation among the pupils for a 
few days.

We have organized a class for 
special drill in numbers.

George Adams, Dana Avery, Paul 
Koe and Charlie Smith are trying the 
work in the A class.

❖  ❖  ❖

Our SpringStock is beginning to 

arrive, and the styles and goods being 

simply fine. Many new and tasty 
designs are found in our stock and 

we will be pleased to have you call 
and see them. : : : :

Work lias begun on the

C. J. PECK k
1 1 4 -1 1 7  EAST M N  ST.

i ,
BENTON HARBOR, M CH.

Cookies,
ALL OF THE FINEST QUALITY, AT

T H E  C IT Y  B A K E R Y , ff
C. H. ED W A R D S & SON. I I

I W W W V '

EDUCATIONAL.

. '  Rev. Mr. Barnes, o f  Union City, 
was a visitor at chapel exercises in 
the High School, Monday morning.

Rev. Joseph Rogers, o f Marquette, 
who. was a Visitor in our city, called 
at the High School, Tuesday morning 
and gave a very interesting and 
helpful talk on the Power of Habit.

EIGHTH GRADE.

Ethel Stryker received no discredit 
marks last month.
• Our per cent o f  attendance ‘ for 
last month was 99; punctuality, 100.

Clarence Yan.Every drew the best 
view o f Front street.

Willard Wade, John Cunningham 
and Guy Huff visited the Traveling 
iib rary  last week.

Only three pupils out of the twenty- 
five enrolled received a discredit 
.murk in deportment last month.

The drawing class are illustrating 
a poem.

J,bhn Cunningham solved the fo l
lowing .problem m square root within 
15 minutes after it was announced: 
There are 2 columns In the ruins of 
Persepolis left standing upright; 1 is 
•70. feet above the plane, and the 
other 50 feet above. In a straight^ 
line between these' stands a small 
statue, 5 feet in height, the head of 
wli-icb is 100 feet from the summit o f  
the higher, and SO feet from the top 
o f (the lower column. What is the
distance between the 2 columns?V

SEVENTH GRADE.

Ruey Beardsley has gone to her 
'bomb In Indiana,

Our geography classes are starting 
on an extended study of Michigan.

SIXTH GRADE.

Drawings o f the horse chestnut 
branch, and leaves have been made.

We are sorry to have two of our 
number leave us. Roy McFaul has 
moved into the country and Leonard 
Daniels has gone to Niles.

We bad a test in arithmetic Mon
day in finding the cost of carpeting 
and plastering.

The pupils are now finding the cost 
o f papering rooms. Busy house 
cleaners may appeal to them for com
putations.

f i f t h " g r a d e .

We have learned Worclsworth’s 
poem, “ The Daffodils.”

Review work in fractions com
menced Tuesday. Carl Renbarger’s 
standing for the past, mouth is 100.

Language work for the past two 
days has been the study of quotation 
marks. The name o f the one who 
writes the best conversation between 
two girls will be published next 
week, »

The story o f the destruction of 
Pompeii interested the Geography 
classes,

FOURTH GRADE.

We are beginning work in decimal 
fractions.

The school went to the woods on 
Monday night. A ll bad a good timet

"Van Brown has drawn a very good 
map of North America, this week.

THIRD GRADE.

Mattie Royer' is a new pupil.
John Twell is able to be in- school 

again.

THREE OAKS. -
park.

Most of the plants and shrubs have 
survived the winter.

Mr. E. W. Bunn, of Oswego, Co., 
New York, is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Almou Wright.

Charles Hess, of Chicago, is spend
ing a few days at home.

The Zimmerman family has moved 
to Lansing.

Did you see Three Oak’s page in 
the Chicago Times Hearld o f last 
Sunday?

“ Dewey is coming” said the can
non last Friday evening. Four and 
a half pounds of powder proclaimed 
the tidings. President Warren’s 
message from New York City, was, 
“ Dewey is coming the first of June. 
Boom the cannon lightly.”  We did. 
’Twas lucky the cannon was not 
given a heavy charge or it would 
have been necessary to import some 
glaziers.

BERRIEN SPRINGS
Mr. Benhard has sold his farm, and 

bought the Hankim property in town.
Mr. Hankim has bought one of 

Mr. Dexter’s houses and has moved 
into it.

Mr. B. StiDeback died, Sunday 
afternoon.

Frank Brown is in a grocery store
j in Benton Harbor. His sister, Missi «
‘ Etha has broken up housekeeping and 
has rented her house to Mr. Uline.

[- Mr. Seldon Hamilton has bought 
the house that Mr. Edison is building 
on Main street.

| The Baptist church is undergoing 
extensive repairs in the way of new 
shingles,’ paint and paper.

NEW BUFFALO.
Mr. Mannel is putting a stock of 

groceries in one of the buildings 
formerly occupied by a saloon.

J. J. Denell was in St. Joseph, Mon- 
d.av on business.

Joseph Austin is attending court 
as a juror this week.

‘ About seventy five cases of measles 
were reported in the village, Monday 
morning. The whole school has been 
closed for a week.

Principal Ferris, of the Big Rapids 
Institute, gives our commencement 
address, Friday evening, May 18.

Mr. C. B. Pratt, county surveyor, 
wasintowu, Monday.

Lee Osgood and ChaS. Ball, of 
Coloma, two of Prin. Stevens’ former 
pupils visited him, Saturday riding 
through on their -wheels

House cleaning and garden making 
seems to he the order of the day.

BRIDGMAN.
Miss Edith Whipple, o f St. Joseph, 

was calling ou friends Sunday and 
Monday, %

The primary school closed last 
Friday. The grammar room holds 
one week longer.

At the stereoptican entertainment 
last Friday evening $3.32 was realiz-- 
ecl. This is a nucleus for a school 
library.

S. Maudlin & Co, are building an 
addi.ion to the east side o f their 
store. This will be used for an ice
cream soda fountain.

Plans for the new school building 
have been selected and bids for itsSI
construction are in order.

Quq fiquifES /tfe ffiqi/T-

CARMER & CARMER,
B U C H A N A N , M IC H .

3 2  FROSM T S T R E E T .

First publication May 3, UfOO.
Foreclosure Sale.

DEFAULT haying been made in the terms and 
conditions o f a certain mortgage dated the 

3rd day oi December, A. D. 1895, executed by Jak- 
obine Blodgett, widow, and Charles F. Blodgett, 
Alando Blodgett, Lizzie Blodgett, Barban Blod
gett, Henry Blodgett, Minnie D. Blodgett. Mary 
Bracken, Louise Susan, Jake Blodget.q William 
G. Blodgett, and Frank Blodgett, heirs at law of 
Henry Blodgett, late of the village of Bnchanan, 
county of Berrien, State of Michigan, to Geo. H. 
Black, o f the same place.which mortgage was du
ly recorded in the office of the register o f deeds of 
said county o f Ber'ien, in Liber 6*> of Mortgages, 
on page 419, on tbeUOtb day o f Decern * er, AD. 1891 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due on 
tbe date of this notice the sum o f thirt* en hundred 
iifty-two dollars and sixty-seven cents ($1352.67), 
to which is to be added 'he further sum or 
twenty-five dollars as an attorney fee stipulated 
forin  said.mortgage; and no sui.. or proceeding 
at law having been instituted to recover tbe debt 
secured by the said mortgage, or any part there
of

Thehefi'ke by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage, and of the statute in 
such case made and provided,

N o t i c e  i s  h e b e b y g i v e v ,  that on the 31at day of 
July, A. D. 1900, at one o’clock in the after
noon, for the purpose o f foreclosing said mort
gage, the premises therein described will he sold 
«t public auction to the highest bidder at the 
front door of the court house in the city of St. 
Joseph in said county o f Berrien, said premises 
beingsituated in the township of Buchanan, coun
ty of Berrien, State of Michigan, and described 
as follows:—The north half o f the north-east 
quarter o f section sixteen il6) in town seven (7) 
south range eighteen (18) west.
__ Dated May 3rd, 1900.

Auisun Roe, George H. Black,
Atty. for'Mortgagee. Mortgagee,

Last Publication July 26,1900.

x f  YO U  H A V E  A  COLD-

£ to  Not D I t  Dp W ith  Syrups.

If yoo have a Cold Co rot dry up 
the mucous with syrups ey b.-Cms. but 
use Pepto Quinine Tablets- They nor 
only cure the cold but improve t l  
general health. 25c per box.

Third Cavalry Reunion. 
B a n g o r , M i c h . ,  April 25, 1900.

It has been decided to hold the 
annual reunion of the 3d Michigan 
Cavalry at Grand Rapids, June 7, 
1900. This will be the first day of
the State Encampment, G. A. R., and
reduced fares will be made on all rail
roads. The head-quarters will be at 
the Eagle Hotel, where the officials 
and committees will be found. Every 
member of the old regiment is strong
ly urged to’ attend and assist in mak
ing this the most. enjoyable reunion 
we have ever held.

Fraternally yours,
R. 0 . N y m a n , 

President.
O. F. W e b s t e r , Secretary.

5  MERCHANT TAILORING.
$
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B>-st work.
j Sac.sfacliou r
f guaranteed.

J™ *

I have purchased the stock of 
cloths formerly carried by Wm. 
Trenbeth -and at such a figure 
that I  can give you GREAT 
BARGAINS in

SUITS, OVERCOATS, and TROUSERS.

Trenbeth’s Old Stand. J. H E R S H E N O W
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R .

* 0
f t
0 00 0•00
0 00 *1*0 0
00
0 00 0*?»0
00
0000
00

We have now on sale 
a fine line of : :  :

b 4 b Y  G W t f * *
— AMD—

R IC H A R D S  &  E M E R S O N .

i f  PHJlcT,cAL PhPEfi W / W f
n0 »0 £
uIf
n0 <$>
IS
I I
I I

One of the reasons why we do so much papering is that 
we do good work. The other reason is that we sell good 
paper. Appropriate wall paper, that is wall paper that 
is selected so as to harmonize with the surroundings, is 
a constant source o f joy to the home. The proper time 
to paper is when the rooms require it and there is no 
better place to fin jnst what you desire in Design, Qual
ity and Price, than at our store. ' Remember we go any
where for business and whatever we do, we do well.

H. P. B IN  N S.

0 00 0# 000-<&00 00 00 00 00 0❖ 00 0

|l 000&0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0000<* 00000000000000^ 0 00 0

0 «S*
00I I
000 00 0

BENTON HARBOR ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts of Title, Loans Negotiat

ed, Real Estate and Conveyancing
♦> ♦>

goods a-sFor Sale—Household 
may be seen on premises, also house 
and lot. Call on Mrs. F. T. Plimp
ton. Front St., 2t.

❖  ❖  ❖
Our stock of seeds is* complete we 

have dwarf Essix rape; clover seed; 
timothy seed; millet seed: alfalfa 
seed; alsyk e seed ; red top seed; Kent
ucky bl ue grass; June* grass; Orchard 
grass; bromo inermis; pea beaus; cow; 
peas; spring rye; lawn grass and seed 
buckwheat.

The Pears East Grain  Co.

Wanted.
Tamarack and Pine Logs and Bass
wood bolts 4 feet long. For partieu.
lars call at Monro’s Lumber Yard.

*

*1* ❖
Mrs. II. Oj. Weaver is in Chicago 

selecting the latest novelties in sum 
mer lnilinery for her special opening, 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
May 7, 8, and 9.

*> ❖  ❖
$3 Cabinets for $1.39 at Elson’s 

thorough May and June. Ail work 
guaranteed. • ■

❖  ❖  ❖
Wanted.

Some good clean-rags. Apply to 
R e c o r d  office. '

For Sale.
Fence Posts. Seasoned white oak 

tapei and square sawed. 2t.<
Geo. H. Black.

OPERATING THE S. S. & S. R. R.

In effect April 15, 1900..

1 1*000000000000000000000000

| The (pottage ^Bakery |
00

00
00

M A IN  S T -

is the only place in Buchanan 
where you can get delicious 
“ Home Made Baked Goods.”

CALL AND TRY THEM AND 
YOU WILL BE SATISFIED.

M R S . BERTHA ROE.

0
0I
0
00
0
0
0
0
00  

0 
0 
00  _

NORTH BOU N D. SOUTH BOUND.

Daily Daily Daily Daily Daily Daily
IE Ex. Ex. Ex. * Ex. Ex, Ex.
S un. Sun. Sum. STATIONS Sun. sun. Sun..
No 3. So 6. N o 54 f* o 3. No 5. N o  53P 111 a m p m pm p m a m

•3:35 9:15 5:2o St. Joseph :05 5:15 6:30
2:35 9:02 5:10 Vineland . 1:14 5:26 6:5>
3:19 8:54 4:50 Derby 1:20 5:32 7:002:11 8:44 4:30 Baroda. 1:27 5:40 7:1ft
2:03 8:35 4:10 Gl* ndora 1:35 5:50 7:32.
1:49 8:33 3:35 G alien 1:49 6:05 7:58
1:15 Vandalia Jet. 6:15

12:50 7:50 2:00 South Bend 2:30 7:00 9:45
*11:34 Walkerton 3:28 *2:0011 ;22 Hamlet 3:45 >•
11:12 Knox 3:57
10:04 N. Judsou 4:13

• 10:41 S«n Pierre 4:25
9:z0 Momence 6:03
8:55 Kankakee 6:30
7:55 Dwight 7:36
7:15 Streator 8:20

L O C A L  
A N D

C L IM A T IC
Nothing hut a local 

remedy or a'Change of 
climate will cure
CATARRH.!

The specific  Is

i’s cream Balm I

CATARRH
H & L

Ely
It is qn’ ckly Absorbed, j 

Gives relief at once. I 
Opens and cleanses the'l

Na'sul Passages. I .  , ___________
Allays Tnfiamation. p f t l  h  Is, |J r  A f l  

Heals and yrotects t l i c U U L U  f l  b A v  
Membrane. Hest,ores the Sen-e « f  Taste and 
Smell. No Lercury. No injurious drug. Reg
ular Size, 50c; Family Size $1.00 at druggist or *by 
mail. Fly Brothers, SO Warrea St.. New York.

Train No. 2 north>*Ound makes direct connec-: 
tions at South Bend, Vandal la Jet. with Vandalia ' 
north bound passenger train leuving Terre Haute 
at 6:43 a.m .
- I’rain No 5 south hound makes direct connec

tions at the Vandalia je t . with the Vandalia 
southbound train leoving soutli Rend at 6 :45 p m i

Trains Nos 2 and- 6 connect with north and 
south bound trains o f the Pere Marqueitt , and 
with the Chicago anti Milwaukee boats.

Trains Nos. 53 and 54 are local freights but will 
carry passengers.

For full particulars regardina .connections with 
i the SanteFe Route, Burlington, Chicago & Alton,
| Illinois Central, Chicago & Eastern-Illinois, and 
j ail important lines or poiuts in the West, Soutb- 
i-west, and South iuqulre of local iti<*ket agent or 
I address . FRANK R. HALE,
G. H. ROSS, . Traffic Manager,

; Traffic Mgr. 1.1. & I. s. S. & s . Div. l. I. & i.
. Streator, B l. .

i for sale.at

^ RIVERSIDE GREENHOUSE
Plants on sale at J. C. REHM’S Racket Store.

—

mf&m w ® a r .  -
I am prepaied'fo do all kind:of rega’i 
work, on Furniture, Hourehold 
etc. Lawn mowers cleaned, sharpen
ed and put,in firstrclass order .

W. N. *£ELER, JLflke
Second house north of Dr, Henderson,.


